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Be TheFirst

fe OneIncluded
, PresidentStudiesCommit

tec's Report, May
Submit Plan

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP)
.An administration bill for government-

-directed ciop Insurance was.
viewed In many nunttcra today as
tho i probable outcome of a detail-
ed tironosal submitted to President
Hoo3evelt'by his special committee
on tho subject.

Tho committee recommended the groups lmvo
will start with lnsuiancc el 0( niimts "f those to which

of tho 1038 wheat ciop against u,ey qxpect to administer, thus
drouth, flood, hall, Insects and oth-- molding tho possibility of some
r hazards. family receiving three or four
Similar protection, It said, .was Imsltots while others go hungry,

desiredby many faimcrs who grow
cotton, corn, toDacco aim otner
crops. After studying the report,
President Roosevelt Is expected to
submit It to congress.

l'rbmlums In Grain
Under the wheat proposal, faim-

crs taking the insurance would
agree to pay premiumsof a certain
numberof bushelsof tho grain for
each acre planted.

If natural hazardskept tho yield
peracre below half or throe-fo- ths
or the normal crop, the govern- -

ment would supply tho deficiency
In wheat. Insurancewould not cov--
er declines in price.

Costs of storing this wheat and
administering tho vast plan would
bo paid from federal funds. The
expensewas not estimated.

Tho amount of premiums, looses,
and similar details would be do- -
termlned by committeesof farmers

jBubjcct to approval of stato com
mittees and depattment
officials.- ' ' - ...
Hqiv Insurance Plan
On Wheal Would Work

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UP)

Hero is the federal crop insurance
commuioo a iiaiiuuuu ui .iuw ,la
proposed wheat insurance plan
would work:

At or about trie time or seeding,
a wheat farmer, if ho desired, could
apply to his local committee for-- a

ciop inauruncu jiuiicy. mu cuiiuiui--
tee would determino fiom past rec--
ords of his farm the amount of in- -
suranco in bushels ;pcr acre to bo
pianicu, ana me premium iu ua
chaigcd.

"The committeewould check tho
ncre.ago planted and the quality or
land in wneat as compared wan
iana inatiau oecn in wnca'.in case
(precious) years, immediate pay--
roenc ot uio premium wouia not. dc

' '
other security wcro given." n

in case of complete loss, the com--
mltteo said, "adjustment would bo
made as soon ns such loss.las been
Baiisiiuciuriiy tauiminutu. an uubu
Ul Initial iuof ttujuonjJUHi, vuuu
mth. mnrtn until nftl- - hn rrnn

w

O

-f
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had been harvestedand productionf " ,r,,,., m; '

iUiniUtAll Ullimcil
PROGRAM TONIGHT

The Christmas program ot tho
St. Luke's Lutheran church will
bo given at 7:30 this evening. Chil-
dren of tho Sundayschool will glvo
ttho story of Christmas through
'songs'and readings.

Services will also bo hcH at St.
Paul's on ChristmasDay. bcclnnimr
at 10:30, Tho Lord's Supperwill be
udmlnistered.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude,Johnsonand
son of Bnlrd nro visiting hero with
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Insurance
Of Farm

Needy Families Being atChristmasTime

Churches, Charity Agencies..Cooperate In Spreading Cheer
ThroughoutCity? Food And Toys Distributed

xhcMs.iiamo check-progra- m

ogricultute

Score Ulp Spring fnmlllca
destitute circumstances
imule Iinppy tomorrow

generosity ninny
city's fortunate pooplo.

Christmas, perhaps
"before, charity

attempt elimi-
nate duplications

overlnakcd.
Cliurchbn private agencies

cooperating administra-
tion charity fiom "master

nrlctis churches
organizations joined

submitting
families Individuals.

rVfCCVJUllJil 030

SeekWayTo
Aid Farmers

SomethingBetterThanOld
AAA Jrromisert Ky

Secv. Wallace
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Agricul-

ture's problem which
lecislaiors wrestled,

nsralu confront lawmakers
congress convening

January. fourth
stories writers

making special studies
winter's legislative tasks,
Washington bureau Asso--
elated s farnj
situation.;

edwin iiaakinsonWashington!
nntlon.s farmers looking

C0ngrc33 principally
thing-assura- nco steady

income
problem

iawm!liccrg faimers.
gome thought they solution

Agricultural Adjustment
ministration control

unconstltu--
tlonal supremo court early

conservationplan, provld- -
incidentally control

crop", followed. Many
doubt adequate

Several organizations
petitioned SecretaryWnllaco
retuin direct control.

"oveuieu
W'allaco informed them

"something better
AAA" devised.
possibilities program,

investigated,
SUCI-1U11-

tL,,, Pom"

!" "' thettpant mo crop3 arc ciesiroyca.
H. K. Toliey, chief of tho AAA,
Seo CONGRESS, 10, Col. 5

SUES FOR LIBEL

Blailtoil Flics Against Mail
Who DefeatedHim

ABILENE, Dec. 24 UP) Thomas
L. Blanton, retiring congressman
from tho seventeenth has

ers as defendantsIn a 'lOO.ooq civil
suit for libel,

Named Garrett in the action
filed In forty-secon- d district here
yestorday were J. W, Cocltrlll of
Gormanand E. E. Clayton of East--

his patents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W, A. named Clyde L. Garrett of East-Johnso-n

and his sister, Mrs It, B. land, who defeated him for ro--f,

needor and husband. nomination this year, and two oth

UIG SWUNG AND VICINITY land, described as leaders in Gar-Most-ly

'cloudy tonight nnd Friday, rett's campaign.
WESI TEXAS Mostly, cloudy Into a petition Blanton

tonight nnd Friday. of circulars
-- EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-a- newspaperadvertisementsas
night and, becoming unset-- exhibits figuring in his charges.
tied In south nnd west portionsTho suit asks '50,000 compensatory
Friday. land $50,000 punitive damages.
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Much of tho Christmas clicor
to poor will bo spread thin sea--
son by Hie Salvation Army. Not
a few hmo turned IH'.'lr guts
qver to tho army In tho bcllot
that tho mtny can placo thorn
whore tliry will do the most good.
Too, gifts left underneath tho
Christmas tree nt tho Oourt-hous-o

lawn Wednesdayevening
will bo distributed by tho Salva-
tion Army. Tho Rime holds (rue
for n stock of rwunntcd toys.
' Toys, cast nsldo from lat yenr.
wcro restored to their original
beauty by...city fireman. They

i. iwore coninouiea ay rcsiucnis in
the city. Among; toy gifts was
n generous supply from Mont-
gomery Ward nnd company, 'in-

cluding n coso of new dolls.
Members of th American

legion auxiliary Wednesdaynft--

NO TO
BE
ON

In keeping with a long-standi-

custom, Tho Herald will sus-
pend publication on Christmas
Day.

This Is observed as tho paper's
only holiday of tho year, and
tho office will bo closed all day
in order to give nil employesa
full day off Christmas.

Today's Issue will bo tho lost
until Sunday morning, when
publication will be resumed as
usual.

BusinessTo
Mrffcnl

Friday
Holiday To Be

Last Minute
Rush Today

A few more hours of mad rush--
"'B nnd practically all lines of
business hero will suspend activl- -
"-- a uQscrvo unnsimas,

Merchantswill keep their doors
open lato this evening, many of
them planning to serve lato cus--
lumera uiuu iu p. in.

Lines other than retail trade will
suspend activities earlier. Several
closed shop Wednesday. Among
them was the district headquarters
or WFA.

Cafes drug stores,railroad men,
fiieraen and officers, ruflnery cm-- !
plojes, hQtel employes, and sov
eral in tho oil field Industrv. work- -

ers jn service industries and a few
postal clerks aro among those to
whom Christmas will be just an--
other work day.

Many places Will bo Closed for

county tnx collector, ahd tho coifn
PcMntendent's office.

jj- - an jrra-- Ray Lawrcnco have. thcIr ucsta M Lawrence's
mother, Mrs, F. G. Moor of Walla
Walla, Wash., and her sister, Mrs.
Rex Rader, Mr. Rader and their
son, Jack.

A Sermon Written, For
Tho Big Spring Herald

Down through tho ages have
coma the promises of God. To
Adam, crushedbeneaththe weight
of his own guilt, Ho ,sald; "The
seed of tho woman shall bruisethe
serpent'shead." To Abraham this
promise was offered: "In theo and
in thy seed shall all tho nations of
tho earth bo blessed:" and, focus
ing tho thought of all prophecy,
Mlcah said, "And Bethlehem,
land of Judah, art In no wlso lcnsl
among the princes of Judah; for
but of thee shalt como forth a. gov-

ernor,who shall be shepherdof my
Israel." ,.

Men of wisdom "and faith waited
in hope for tho of time

been revealed. HhethrT nT.fK- - 2S m" rmi&&&f" offices, tho office of

fftftuS:

Vago
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with

placecfnumerouscopies
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Shopping

thou

people

fullness

Seen
Program

Remembered

ornoon distributed gifts of toys
nnd clothing to approximately
100 childrcn.

Tiio VFW post, as has beenIts
custom in tho past, will carry oil

,n program of good cheer during
Christmas. Tho Ilownrd county
chapter of tho American Bed
Cross will Join In tho program of
licit vo good will.

Several groilps hnvo given
parties nil It n charitable turn.
Among them am tho Kiwanis
club, donors of a party for
nevubojH, noli Taylor, host to
tho same group, tho Linns club,

' Santa. Onus Ito Mexican chil-
Tho Rltz theatre cooperat-

ed fh tho rnmpnlgn lor old toys
and food by giving shows, tho
ndniittanco pflco to which wns
clthor articles of food or old.

' playthings.

PageantComes

As Climax To
Yule Activity

Hundreds See Christmas
Story Enacted At

CourthouseLawn
"The Christmas Story," musical

pageantpresentedfrom tho court-hous-V

lawn Wednesday evening,
camo as a striking climax to sea'
sonal activities and added a final
and fittlnc; touch of real Christmas
spirit to tho Yuletide.

While hundreds ledVrom
tho lawn and street, aslmplo
stofySif-hQwvJcsu-

s: waalJornJji.,pi
manger was ennctea. Aiany lav-orlt- o

hymns wero sung beautifully
by a chorus undertho direction of
Mrs. Lula Mao Carlton.

Tho entiro pageant wes staged
effectively, tho musical portion
blending with stage action. The
volco of Dr. D. P. McConnolI, who
served ns narrator, camo clearly
and distinctly over tho public nd'
dress system, enabling spectator
to seo and hear the play without
distracting street noises,

Following the prelude In which
tho chorus sang "We've a Story to
Tell the Nations," actors,under the
direction of Mrs. Anno Gibson
Houser, went-throug- the episodes
surrounding tho birth of Christ,
Thero wero King Herod, the
piicsts, scribes, the Three Wise
Men from tho East, shepherds,and
Josephnnd Mary.

Elsie Willis was accompanistfor
the chorus.

Tho pageant was imprcsstvi
onough that thero was, no cheer
ing at tho conclusion, only solemn
approval expressed through order
ly quiet.

W, T. Strange, Jr., manager of
tho chamber of commerce, ox.
pressedthanks to tho chorus,cast,
tho Music Club, Mrs. Houser, Mrs.
Carlton, Dr. McConncIl," Texas
Electilo Service, Rltz Theatre,
Stahlman Lumber Co., carpenters'
union, O. H. McAllscr, Ross Nur-
sery, Moreland Muslo Co., and
Carnctt's Radio for contributions
in making tho pioduction possible.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Phillips will
spend Christmas with her parents
In Balrd,

when the promises and the pro
phecies should be fulfilled. Wise
men ot the eastern plains, in tho
Eolltudcs where God is easily dis
ccrned, watched with vision und
understanding. They had been led
by tho spirit of God to know at
about what time fulfillment should
come, and at an appointed rendez-
vous they had gathered to watch.
Thero In tho serene quietness of
the desert table-land-," suddenly, the
stars sang together and did obei-
sance to tho captain of their host
which had appearedin their midst.
Seeing It the Wise Men knew that
their wait was over and that the
star of tho King of Glory was

W.i Ifff Z1 HM--
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Cuba
New Chief As

President Impeached For
His To

SugarTax Bill
HAVANA, Dec. 24. UP) Cuban

officialdom assembledtoday to wel
come a now president Dr. Fed,
crlco Laredo Bru after tho army,
controlled sonnto ousted Miguel
Mariano Gomez for his opposition
to tho $1,600,000 sugar tax bill.

Gomez, tho Island republic's
ninth president in four years, was
forced from his position by the sen-
ate's decision early today that he
was guilty of "interfering with the
frco functioning of legislative pow
er ' in fighting tho tax measure.

Politically, tho winner of the
congressionalcontroversyover the
proposal to extend army training
to rural schools was Col. Fulgcnclo
Batista, Cuba's military "strong
man."

22 To 12 Voto
Laredo Bru was to bo Inducted

Into tho chief executive's offlco in
official ceremonies set for noon.

Gomez was ejected bya 22 to 12
voto of tho Cuban senate,sitting as
a jury to near tno impeachment
charges,after a debato lasting into
tho early morning hours.

Laredo Bru, as vlco president,
succeeded automatically when tho
guilty verdict was brought In
against Gomez.

The beforo dawn climax of the
struggle was precisely what the
whole capital expected. As a t,

sparse crowds accepted the
news with an apparent lack of in
terest.

Immediately after tho dismissal,
which Gomez expected and prepar-
ed for, the retiring presidentissued
a bristling statement denouncing
atmv leaders and charces thev
sought to arrogate civil authority
to themselves.

MAY AFFECT PRICE
NEW YORK, Dec. 24. (Pi-Su- gar,

tho whlto gold foundation of
Cuba's cconpmU;llfe,ngalrv.lai.dc.--
luting ucsuny lor uio isianuropuo--
lie.

The sugar tax dlsputo that put
an end to Miguel Mariano Gomez'
tenure in tho Cuban presidency
and brought Gomez' prediction of
a swing ftom democracy to
fascism, may be reflected in the
cost of filling tho family' sugar
bowls in tho United States.

A sugar tax to
finance army controlled civll-mll- l,

tary schools was the issue in which
Gomez was impeached.

Defeat of Gomez won passageof
tho sugar tax bill designed to pro-
vide $1,500,000 for 3,000 rural
schools which will be in charge of
army sergeants. At present there
aro 700 such schools.

SEARCH FOR PLANES
GOES.ON FROM AIR

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 24, UP)

Baffled ground searcherslooked
to tho. air today In their hunt for
nine personsIn two wreckedWest
crn air transports.

After one party had given up Its
search in falling snow for the
Northwest Airlines mall piano,
wrecked with two pilots aboard in
north Idaho, a second group of
snowshoes waited on Mllo High
Cemetery RIdgo for an airplane ob
server'said in leading them to the
wreck scene.

The other search,In its 10th day,
was in tho rugged southwestern
sector of Utah, whero a Western
Air Express transport dropped
from sight with seven aboard.

shining down over tho place whoro
they had assembled.

About tho samo time that tho
W13Q Men of tho East had wit
ncsscd tho appearing ot tho star
somo shepherdson the Judcanhills;
wero having another experience Ir
kind. An angel appeared with
them, and the glory of the Lord
shonu round about themand they
wero soro afraid. The angel Bald
unto them, be not afraid; for d,

I bring you good tidings of
greatjoy which ih&Il be. to all the
people; for there Is born to you
this day In the city of David n
Saviour, who is Christ the Lord,
And suddenly there was with the

"THE CHRISTMAS

ifcSMI
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Grafts

GomezOusted

Opposition

STORY"

JaillnmatesTo ChristmasDinner
Other Brief Items Concerning" Yuletide

Activities In Big Spring--

Tho ChrUlnms spirit toduy
Knew no hounds us niembcrn of
tho sheriffs department pre-
pared to servo n real Christmas
dinner to 10 prisoner.

Turkry, dressing, cranberries
and nil tho trimmings for Jail
Inmates on Christmas Day has
always liven a custom with tho
department.

Half n dozen city prisonerswill
rccclvo special meals Chrlntmas
day.

Regulnr checks went to tho
city employes today so that they
might use tho money hi Christ-
mas shopping. All departments
of tho city will reopen Saturday
for half n day.

City firemen, consigned (o tho
Posts on Christmas as on any
other day, had tho outlook
brightened todayby tho gift of
n turkey by Mr, and Mrs. Mlko
Lccpcr.

FourB'Spring
PeopleHurt In
Road Mishap

Mr. And Mrs. O. S. Boatlcr,
Two Children Injured

Near Roscoc
ROSCOE, Dec 24 Mr. ond Mrs.

O. S. Butler of Big Spring and
their two children, Mary Ellen, 3,

and Kenneth, S, were In the Young
hospital hero for treatment of In
juries today, ap tho result of an
caily morning traffic mishap on
highway 1 a mllo west of Roscoc.
Tho girl, believed to be suffering
Internal Injuries, was given only a
slight chance for iccovcry.

The Butlera wero en tholr way
to Hamlin, to spend Christmas
with relatives. Eastbound, Butler
saw a bus approaching just ns his
pa,E.nearc,d.ajculvctt,. Thinking tho
twoj macmnes cpuia not jmaa uj;
the culvert, ho applied the brakes
nnd his car careened intotno con
crete abutment. Butler and tho lit-

tle girl wcro thrown out a door
and clearof the car. Ho suffered
only minor injuries. Mrs. Butler
was hurled against the windshield
suffered a severe cut on tho fore
head and liad five teeth knocked
out. Tho boy iccclvcd n fracture
of the left arm and body bruises.

Slippery pavement was blamed
for tho mUliap.
Tho bus stopped and renderedaid,

taking the injured to tho hospital.

ICKES FOR PRESIDENT

Maverick Thinks Cabinet
MemberThe Right Man
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 24. UP)

Rep. Maury Mnvprlck (D-Tc- said
today an "Ickes for President" club
was being organized.

Uavcilck said no Had been In
communication with progressive
leaders of business and Industry
and labor, and that tho Idea of
launching an early campaignwas
meetingwith good response.

Maverick declared: "I am for
Harold L. Ickes because,he is tho
most foiccful, direct, and forth
right man in speechand action in
tho administration.

'Tho public works administra
tion has been tho outstanding suc-
cess of tho first term of President
Franklin D, Roosevelt, and It has
been under tho direction of tho de
partment of Interior."

By Rev. G. C. Schnrman,
Pastor,Christian Church

angel a multitudo of tho heavenly
host praising God, nnd taylng,
Glory to God in tho highest, and
on earth peaco among men in
whom Ho Is well pleased. While"
tho Wise Men tgok'thclr way actoss
tho eastern plains, following the
atar wiiicn tneir faith taught them
would (cad them to the King, the
shepherds,amid the wintry upnr--
Klo ot tneir Judcan hills, stood in
hushed silence and listened to the
angels' song of Glory to God.

The wlso 'men wero coming und
bringing with them a testimony
pf their devotion out ot the wealth

See SERMON, Page 10, Cot 3

G. C. Dunham of tho Club
Cnfo offered to coolc tho bird
with' all tho 'trimmings to uiiiko
It n "Merry ChrlMmas" for tho
firemen.

Chamber of commerce offices
. will remain closed until Momlty

n'ornlng, It was announced to-

day. W. T. Strange,Jr., manager,
was confined to his home duoto
Illness.

Busiest spot In towik today
easily was the post office. With
shches and nlslo ways already
crowded with parrils and stalks
of first class mall mounting
higher, tho morning train brought
n stack ot bulging mall sacks
10 feet high and 20 fret long.

Carriers wcro working fast to
get out their deliveries today.

Only special deliverypackages
will bo handled Friday. Tho
offlco wilt bo closed nnd most
rmplojes will huvo tho day off.

Ailing Pope
GivesMessage

To TheWorld
Voices Horror Of The Evil

Forces Of Communism
And Atheism

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 21 tfl'l
Stricken Popo Plus XI offered his
huipnn suffering today to God fot
peaco among men and for God's
own glory, "now moro than cvci so
impiously attacked."

Proppedup In bed, his eyes shin-
ing, tho holy father In halting but
fervent tones bespoko to tho whole
woild his hoiror of "tho evil
forces" of communism which, ho
ci led, have broupht In Spnln "signs
und portents ot tcirlfylng reality
of what is being prepared for
Europe and the wholo world, If
thoy do not lmM.cn to adopt tho
necessaryrcmcdlesof'defense."

Forcing nlmsulf on, ho volcod his
gilof at tito "false nnd fatal" wayii
of somo who fight "communism
and atheism," yet portray the
church "as an avowed enemy of
national prosperity and pi ogress."

Ills Lust Messugn?
This whs Interpreted by Vatican

authoiltlcs as a rrfcicnco to nazt
Gcimnny, which, nlono of the
woild's major nations having dlplo--

nrttla relations with tho holy see,
refused today o rebroadtast the
pontiff's address.

It may havo been his last Christ
mas message to Christianity.

His holiness i.poko for 2!1 min-
utes through n ladlo microphone,
held to his lips by tho Vatican ladlo
director, Father

Frequently ho pausedto sip fiom
a cup of water. Afterwards ho
was tiled, but thankful.

He was told his words had boon
heard perfectly In faraway Buenos
Aires.

"Thanks bo to God!" he cried.
Ho called "for a union of all men

of good will against tho propagan-
da of tho enemy" by which ho
meant communism and prayed
that god accept Ills present suffer-
ing "for hl3 own glory, for tho con-

version of all who have gone
astray, for peaceand the good of
tho cntlro church and,in particu-
lar, for Spain."

CHILDREN'S MATINEE

Rilz Free Christmas Show
At 10 A. M. Friday

Tho R&R. theatres' annual gift
to Big Spring children a free
Christmas morning matinee will
bo staged as usual Friday morn-
ing. The program will begin at 10
o'clock.

Films of Interest to children will
bo shown. ManagerJ, Y. Robb In-
vites all tho youngstersto attend.

WARM WEATHER IS
CHRISTMAS FORECAST
DALLAS, Dec. 24 UP) Tho Unit-

ed States weather bureau today
forecast warm Christmas weather
for Texas. ,

Little changein temperaturewill
bo apparent In the state, meteoro-
logist said. West Texas will bo
mostly cloudy. East Texas will bo
partly cloudy probably becoming.
slightly unsettled In the south andi

'west portions Christmas day.

EmployesOf
Braiiif f Linen
Die In Flames

Ship Falls Near Dallas AiV
port While On A

Test Flight
DALLAS. Dec. 2 fD h.

score of witnessestestified to-
day beforo a Imreiu of nlr com-mer- ro

'tnvrsthraUnr hoard lis
offlcl.-i- sought to detormllio
cnuso of n IJranlff airliner
crash j.rsterdny which WHJ
six employes ot tho line.

DALLAS, Dec. 24 to A falling
tight cnglno. nftcf "interference"
from two other planes in an at-
tempted landing was advancedto-
day by Bralnlff Alrllno officials as
n possible explanationfor tho crash
of their d ship which
killed six occupantsyesterday.

Victims of tho test flight wcro
officials and employes of tho air
line.

"Theory on causeof accident,af-
ter preliminary investigation, ls,that piano approached field for
landing, was forced to go around
due to Interference of two other
planes," read a telegram by Bran-l- ff

officials to the department of
commcrco'atWashington.

"Right onglno failed when throt-
tles wero opened."

Tho Lockheed Electra ship fell
and burst Into flames In a corn
fiold less than half a mllo from
Lovo field, Dallas' municipal air-
port.

Iho victims wcro Don "Wal-brldg- e,

38, operations man-ugc-r;

Slerllng Ferry, 37, maint-
enance- superintendent; W. T.
Chambers, 32, crew chief, nnct
I'liKcnl Florence, 30, Hubert
Daane, 25, nnd Fred Slecpcrj
28, mechanics.
The charred bodies wero re-

moved after firemen used chemi
cals to quencn the blaze. Identifi-
cation was difficult.

John B. Jaynes, department ot
commerco Inspectorot Fort Worth,
questioned several witnesses yes-
terday. He plannedtp return

.Xraffios.Manapoc-haUe- s. - E.
Beard, Stuart Bailey, assistant to
President T E. Brnnjff, and L. A.
Luckey, assistant opctations man-
ager, all of tho Oklahoma City
Brnnlff offices, arrived to assist In
tho investlsatlon.

"I'm Burning To Death"
Joe Mason, esment woikcr, wit-

nessed tho crasli from a nearby
building project. Ho ran, to the
burning wreckage In time to heara man pleading:

"My God, mister, plcaso pull me
out I'm burning to death."

"I grabbedhis belt nnd tugged,"
Mason said, "but ho was caught at
tho knees. I heard another man
back In tho cabin groaning. Four
of the men must havo been killed
Instantly."

A jias tank explosion which
burned Mason's bands forced him
to retreat.

Frank Grost, salesman,who waa
fishing on Bnchman'slake, said he
thought tho ship was going to fall
on him. It Btruclc a short distance
away.

Mass of Flames
"I looked up and saw a plane

swooping down on mo." h Bald.
''Then It zeomed upwards. I no-
ticed the windows were open nnd
a man's; arms wcro out o ono as
If ho wero trying to climb out The
piano climbed briefly, then hooded
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beasloy

BIO SPRING will Jio represent-
ed by a fairly strong team at
Hobbs tomorrow. Z)ubbcd the
"Spartans," tho local Independent
football team will tlq Into one of
tho strongestIndependentteams in
New Mexico, according to Tom
Omstcad cf tho Hobbs Sunset
News.

CABMEN BRANDON, assistant
coach who rated
conferencehonors at Rice, will be
In the lineup nnd direct team play.
The locals had only a day ortwo to
practlco and "will havo' only three
or four plays. They'll probably re-

turn with tho short end of the gate
topper cent. Tho Hobbs players

wiiruso their sharo to finance tho
oreaniznUon of an athletic club
tutMlie Big Spring --shato will ho
.split among tho fourteen players
glatcd to malce tho trip. Playing
equipment will be furnished by

"Hobbs.

INCLUDED IN the Hobbs line
up Jap Woods, Cotton Clover, w.
C Wcsterfeldt, Nelson Tydlngs,
JSrank Cutrell, J. C Grahame.
Clover Is well known here and for
tho Information of basketball pla-

yers desiring to arrango games,
Clover's address Is Hobbs, N. M.,
xauo Amerada Petroleum corpora--

. tlon.; His telephone number is 422.

REN DANDSLS' Junior basket
ball teams,the Devils and Calves,
have J8 games In the recordbook
this season. Most of them were
played In tournaments.The Devils
have played 10 games, losing one,
and the Calves have played eight
games, losing'ono and tying one..

MUCH TALK is making the
Tounda about Amarillo's tlno foot
nail record. The Sandies won the

j State championship In 1934 and
35 and appear to be beaded for
their third straight title. Waco,
however, has won the title four
times, and Abilene three.

,
JACK TlBAN, widely publicized

baseball rookie who has played
with numerous clubs within the
Jiast two years, expects to return
to Augusta, Go,, next season.Dean
had a fairly good record the past
'ear as a pitcher at Augusta.

a

'SI Chevrolet Coach

'34Ford Coach

32Ford Sedan

'SI Chevrolet Coach

ChevroletTruck
'35 Ford Sedan
'SO Ford Coupe

ANTLERS TO
WORK-OU-T

IN LUBBOCK
By FELIX It. McKNIGIIT

DALLAS, Dec. 24 P Headed
north with Intentions of breaking
up a violation of football's 'antt
trust" laws, Kerrvlllo'a Httlo band
of "Iron, men today moved towards
Amnrlllo and the state schoolboy
finale Saturday.

Not for 15 yearshas a SouthTex
as teamwon a title and Tlvy's Ant
lers, idols of a student body of 240,
Intend to do something about that
and also smash Amarillo's monopo-
ly on titles beforo It reaches three
In a row.

Botheredby injuries, tho Antlers
entrained from San Antonio nnd
expected to hold a light workout
at Lubbock before going on to
Amarlllo Friday.

Panhandlofans, despite tall tales
of tho iKcrrvIllo team that came
from nowhorejthreomonths ago to
tho titular game, backed their bo
ner in coach Blair Cherry's Sand.
storm with 1 odds.

The Sandies, themselves,argued
last Saturday'st skimpy 20-1- 2 vic-
tory .over a fine North Side team
of Fort Worth was an "off day."

uoDDy cicsspn, tho "Sammy
Baugh." of Texas high school foot-
ball .who .hurled two touchdown
passesnnd worked the ball Into
scoringposlllpn with still another
.flurry of aerials againstNorth
Side, was tabbed for more pass-
ing duty ngatnst the beefy Kerr-vlll- e

team.
Usually a running team,

is expected to repeat Its aerial
dose against Kcrrvlllo and Its
husky forward wall. In contrast,
Kerrvllle, not much at passing,will
mane us oiiensive threats from a
single-win- g back formation with
slippery Roy Holbrook, South Tex
as prize running back, the spear--
neaa.

South Texas last won a title
when Bryan high school triumphed
m luzi.

Scats were fast disappearing to--
aay ana Amarlllo officials predict
ed a complete sellout of .some 17,--
uuu ticKcts bclore game time.

MAIL TO EDWARD

ENZESFELD. Austria. Dec. 24
UP) Two truckloads of Christmas
mail arrived today for Edward.
Duke of Windsor, although ho was
representedas wishing only that
the world forget him.

Christmas
SALE

charge.

Look at These

YOU BUY!

Chevrolet

34 Sedan Delivery

'35 Ford Tudor
'34 WllllSedan
'34 Ford Truck
J33 Chevrolet Coupe

'35 Chevrolet Coach

34 Ford
7

SpartansPlay
Hobbs

Carmen Brandon, ' High
School Coach, To Handle--

IndependentGroup
Tho Big Spring Spartans, Inde-

pendent football team ,wlll lnvado
Hobbs Friday for a ChristmasDay
gridiron Joust with a New Mexico
independentaggregation.

Carmen Brandon, local high
school coach, will have cliargo pf
tho Big Spring squad,composed of
a few starsand a num-
ber of Big Spring high school exes.

The Spartans will go against a
team averaging over 180 pounds.
Tho New Mcxlcoans hayo also been
en the practice field for a longer
period.

Among former Steers who will
play nro Leo "Bucket" Haro and
Jack Dean, whilo Boy Bruce nnd
Fritz Wchncr will also sco service.

Attention Is Centered
On tltlc carrying

nvtrnct $2,500NEW YORK, Dec. 24 UP) Tho
heavyweight situation In general
and tho proposed Joe Louis-Bo-b

Pastor fight In particular are run-
ning into moro than a clasa
in geometry.

tho Jim Braddock-Ma-x
Schmcllng hullabaloo apparently
quietedfor tho tlmo being by-D- cr

Moxle's quick trans-Atlant- ic trip,
attention Is centered on tho pro-
posed Louis-Past-or bout next
month

Viva, ' ? '? ?! P '
and Madison SquareGarden'sJim.
my Johnston, whoso differences!
arc holding up tho negotiations,
wero scheduledfor another confer

today. is insisting on
an option on Pastor's services for
three If he beat .Louis,
nwaal 4 I a inlnn lit Irt nl olstvtl itirnlnaf

room moro

Meantime, Broridway's boxlngi
boulevardwonderedabout a state-
ment attributed to Jacob3 quoting

as threatening to Louis
out of New York state rings unless

state athletic commission rcs--
dcc,s,0M

Thesewere i) that Jacobs
not present wrestlingshows in his
Hippodrome on Monday night, be-

cause that night .is reserved for.
Jack Cutlcy's presentationsnt
uptown armory, and (2) that aiv

- ... iUH T)n1 Dnpmnn

USED CARS
uverw cars makesana to select irom. can
buy on liberal terms,with small carrying "At

Lowest Price Ever
----

v Fori This Special Occasion.

Bargains

BEFORE

'33 Pick-XJ- p

"Tudor

Friday

'29 Sedan
'SG Ford Fick-U-p

,"S5 Coach

Truck
"32 PontiacSedan

'34 Ford Coupe

'35 Truck

5 '34 Chevrolet
ALL

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
AtkMMiiM.

Guldahl Is

Golfdom'sNew

ProblemChild
Turned Down By Illinois

Branch Of PGA, Ralph
Cleans,Up In Winter

By Tom jwvbocki
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
NKW YORK, Dec. 24 UP)

Golf'o newest problem child Is
Guldah), sky-walst- St

Loulsan. This tall, gentle young
man of 25, who his a cherubic
countenance,may crack tho pro-
fessional golf world wldo open
within the next six months, be--

caUBo he's an outsider who Is too
good to bo high-hatte-

Imagine tho embarrassmentof
tho Illinois section of tho P. G. A.,
which Is reported to havo turned
thumbs down on Guldohl's
cation for now that
ho has not only won tho Miami

Lonifi-Pnst- or
Blllm"ro tho world's

'b'llarircst ultimo trolf

angles

With

ence

should

keep

iou

Ford
Ford

Kalph

but hao'won tho coveted Radix cup
for compiling tho lowest average
scoro for his competitive rounds
during 193G. Guldahl Is officially
credited with having played 6!
rounds at an averageclip of 71.63
strokes per round

ominous aspectof this situ
ation that another P.G.A. chum-pionsh- lp

going to be ployed in
tho spring, and then tho Amcrl- -
enn Ryder cup team will bo named

the blThe promoters,Mike Jacobs

Jacobs

years

him

must

appli

If Guldahl Is again refused
to tho P.G.A. champion--

snip, which was the situation
few weeks ago at Pinehurst,
probably will mean that he will
not make his berth on the Ryder
rup team. Incidentally, theio will

IkTZL. ,b" for ono or tho bya

tho

an

who bclon;
Shadesof "Mehlhom

Not since Wild Bill Mchlhorn
really went wild In Texas, In 1929,
cetting new world record of 271
fcr 72 holes, has the official fam--

w.r-.-t
?ntheVES.? adverso wi,1 SSaTEE

a dilemma.
Recalling the Mchlhorn Incident,

seems that tho more ccolness
which Is shown to mooted mem-
ber of the fraternity, the hotter
his golf becomes.

As the situation stands now. tho
of Wo'hTngton mTst oc fond for, Inems

-
slnC0 the JsVTXT,l,.n,l thr, ImnrnMlvo

i ....iv.i,f championship, and Outsider Gul-
i'liiuioii .y0rTYt.t..u dnhl hns wnn lnh of lhnh

an models

Plymouth
33 Chevrolet

'Chevrolet

.
--
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Sf000 Augu&ta open, and the $10,-00-

Miami Blltmore classic.
St. Louis youngster is not

partial to major problems, either.
Both at .Augusta and nt tho Miami
Biltmoro lie sparked ticklish
tlons. Firjt he penalized himself!

I by playing the wrong ball from a
uuuiijiu iic. men in earn piay in
Florida, he had the goofy experi-
ence,of dropping a club out of his
bap anil hlttlnr TiU hnll n.lth !.

' result that a strcko had to be add-,c- d

to his score. But to Illustrate
me supremooddity ho tvnlflcs. he
then calmly chipped the ball into
the hole.

Little, Shute Flustered
Finally, as he was ccmlnir down

the stretch, Guldahl began blowing
snots in nlpimlnpr fashion. Tho
gallery saw visions of his dissipat-
ing tho lead which he had
enjoyed at tho t,tnrt of the round.
Both Lawson Little, Jr., and Den
ny bhute, with whom ho was" play
ing, crept up on his score.

une pcau in gociiness was
reached at tho Ecyenth, where he
unconcernedlywalked into a clear-
ly marked hazard and emoothed
out tho grass. Onlookers srasDed
in amazement But lis porfnera,
I.lttlo and Shutc, then became so

y concerned with the pros nnd con?
of tho rules and their violation
that their games slipped more than

.his.

Ha sensed that his knowledge of
the rules rather, his lack of
such knowledge was digging him
in deeper, but he merely besran

wood and played the last
11 notes in the big tournament in
one par.

t
Front Line TroopsTo

Stage Bitter Battle
By KOHEBT MYEBS

Coach
Tho

will be nothing moro than a
terrific collision betweenthe front

troops Pittsburgh Wash-
ington Pasadena'sfamed football
arena,the Rose Bowl.

feat
In his playing days, since taken

pains fashion good, solid
forward walls. On the wings has
two Fabian Hoffman
and Bill Daddlo, sophomores. Hoff.
man was enough beat

regular, Daddlo made Ohio
State and Nebraskaowe him yard'
age.

Tho

The

Averlll Daniel, 197. at right tac
and Tony Matisl, 212, both

built close to ground as
most of Sutherland's Panthers,
merited
Dante Tezze, Bill Glassford.
Albln Lezouskl and another young-
ster or two seals around a
friendly fight to occupy the guard
positions.

The weakest point ln the line Is
at center, which causedSutherland

make over Henry Adams from
a sub end 1935. Adams weighs
arotind 188.

Jtmrav Phelan has one at nuarters.

AMATEUR BASEBALL SEEKS
HOOK-U- P WITH THE MAJORS

KANSAS CITY, 24 UP) An i the organization's success were
amateur baseball organlzatlon'adoptcd.
which sprouted from ,the sandlotsj Briefly, Goodman's Ideas wero
nf IfAhfiAR Clllv Inln n ihrpfi-ntnt- n In'
affair Involving seven leagues andI Bring the educationalfcaturo to
...... 1.1-1- .. t Artrt ....... .!..-....'..... ... 1 1 II t... .
ujjjiiujiiiiiuiuiy j.tvff yuuug uviiiuiuu.ujiiuii'ui uusvumi uy uumiug u iui-
now Is reachingtoward recognition
by tho National Association of
Minor League'Baseball Clubs, with
tho prospect of greater ex--

panslon should tho bn games aro conducted.
accorded. I To this end, havo each club corn- -

Frank Goodman, Kansas uniformed, havo uniformed
artist, fathered tho organization,
which Is being Incorporatedas the
Ban Johnson Leaguo of America,

at tho recent minor league
meetingIn Montreal he, with three
other league officials, presentedhis

sched

of

to executive committee they beganto draw crowds 2,000
mo minor organ-- ana J,wu. sponsors or. tno
lzatlon. usually civic clubs far commercial

Goodman pointed out tho Ban sought franchises.
Johnson leaguo seeking a!Two franchisessold for fl,'JO0' ec.cn.
donation. It docs not seek to Other States Scjek Leagues
come professional organization, incws or the idtrntlo's bucccss
All asks is recognitionas an as-- , spread,and In 1033 Harry Suter of
sociate memoer tno national sauna, ii.au-.- , a former pro player,
Association of Minor Leaguo Base.was permission to organize

Clubs, and a sharo In tho 're-- a leaguo In state.Now thero arc
eclpts of a sale in which a grndu- - three six-clu- b leagues In Kansas,
ate of the leagueIs sold by a a six-clu- b Kansas City
league to another club, cither three Blx-clu- b leagues Okla-
minor or major. . noma.

money, Goodman says,
would bo used pay for tho up--1

keep of tho Ban Johnsonorganlza--i n many states, Including New
tlon in the various states,with the
surplus to clubs
developing tho or pos
slbly to their parents.

Coach

It was about 10 years ago that
Goodmsn, a former semi-pr- o ball
player, caught the germ of an Idea
which he believed would transform
amateur baseball In Kansas City
Into a game fori
boys 21 years of age or younger.
and at tho some tlmo glvo the play-
ers capable Instruction and provide

spectators.
At tho tlmo there was an clght-clu- b

amateur leaguo the city.
V. Dynan guiding pions each Icaguo In

loirs organization
Ban Johnson, former American per cent tho rccclnts

leaguo time, goes league for
at Excelsior Springs, Mo., before
his death, and both Dynan and
Goodman became well acquainted

1929 Dynan changedrosters
name Kansas City.ing

Icaguo to Ban Johnson league,
but it not until 1931 that tho
rules formulated Goodman
which largely responsible

SteersTake
To Hardwood

Uniforms IssuedTo Four
teenBoys; Hold "Work-

outsEachMorning
school Steer cagerstook to

the hardwood in earnest this week
aa Carmen Brandon took

of headcoach in the basketball
department.

uniforms were issued fourteen
boys. Smith, Burrus, BIgony.
ver, South, Williams, Madison, Cun
ningham, Johnson, Lockhart,
Woods, Howard, nnd Captain
Jack Wilson. '

Christmas holidays
Brandon will hold workouts
morning starting 9 o'clock. The
cagershavo looked fairly good
their Initial warm-u-p sessions nnd
Brandon has stressed

falls and

Dec.

SportsFlash
By SCOTTY BESTON

Mcmr vvm- -

Guldahl's Christmas

which fond ontJs

dnvs snent tocrether lnulnn-

Mar
this, Mmr

tho
ulan

Schmellng
come America February

actress-wif-e, Anny'l
Carolina

PASADENA, Dec. WPl.keep dismissal
rumbling, you may'Tiear Anderson this
tho afternoon New llko

uay

line and

even

and

tho

Poe

and

on
this and

from some malicious pal.
Princeton has

Dr. Sutherland, for that 20-2- 3

the In Pitt history at the Tho
has

and

kle,
the

-- America mention.

180

Dec.

This

Christmas
Christmas

Princetons the
this Wonder If

Maranvllle remembersthe time
Into

over goldfish
little fish In particular.

out, then

Jimmy Braddock
broadcasts.A

Christmas to Anderson,
Chevlgny and VIo Hanson,

And If somebody
little yuletlda

the
too.

210,
has

200-pou- Starcevlqh,
and Bllvlnskl, 194, fills

capably, Wlatrak,
center,

conference recognition

Mr- - and 1304
and Johnson, 4th

who 172. and two parents elrl.
H)m kt tcklei,.on the eatsl'Mother and daughter

Yk Me-rJw- and CfeucuWU.

mer professional player as mana
ger.

Conduct tho as as
posslblo in tho

recognition professional

Clty.pletely

youngsters,

entertainment

umpires,and havo a regular
ule.

rules wero adopted' as
league and tho flour-
ished
200 or 300 stragglcrffNit tho

caso tho of of

organizations,
Is not

a
It

or

ball

and In

to

tho

for

in

Goodman has received letters
residents nnrnnlzntlnna

Nebraska. nnd
Colorado, well as Canada,

Information Ban
leagues, but Is proceeding

cautiously. on each
established on a

firm foundation Bon
rules.

Tho managers of
umpires, only

connected with tho' organization
paid for their services.
City free, although a

charge
who want to

tho close of the season
with Joseph of meet play--
"gnt. title, and

10 of gate
president, much to headquarters

A of from 20 to 4"
is each Club

with him. In are to 20 men dur--
of the the season, and 35

was
by

aro for

over the
role

to
Oli

During tho
each

at

28.

"In

ago.

his

was

one
guards

one

the

the Husky

VV,

and

mid

ho
Ho

tho

are
for

sit tho
At

the

operating--

arranged for league.

the playing

memory

expenses.

the off season
The Ban Johnson has

ono graduate. Jack of
Brooklyn, in tho majors.

Enforcement Rules
Is Sought
By HUXIGAN

CHICAGO. Dec. 24 UP) John J.
Schommer, dean of Western con

officials,
courageous enforcement
than change. Is the principal need
of rules

Schommer, a end the
University Chicago

the of the
and

Eckcrsall and for foot
ball official,
sion on grid rules

New York Decem-
ber 28.

"The pass Interference
rule has wldspread
because the part has
in decidinggames," said Schommer.
"It's fair rule and

docs any
regulation, tho need for officials
who their business.

"The referees last
In calling such

interferences pass-
He Is attempting to on the umpires fielda practice with for judges.Thoseofficials ore menwho

have of and
have basketball

well football.
"The whether

the ball man played by
tho defending players.
be able see intended

Ti m has been alven nn In
In fact, the cf lies this eve on tno cheat-- ln ihe free,
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Sehmeilnir. . . . w fi . Ralph L. Walker recom
in elthop. . . . i,n,i mcned-today.t- the communications

a affection for Geor-- "i "' appucanonoi
ha nrnnml n 'ho Broadcasting company
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ALLEN -- OGDEN

XMAS

1. Merry Xmaa

2. Same

8. Same

4. Same

5, Happy New Year

From all of us to all

of you.

ALLEN'- - OGDEN
206 East3rd

Free Delivery

,f f '

Phone 615

TCU Performs

AccordingTo

The Billing
Horned Frocs Finish In

Southwest Race, As
ScribesPredicted

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is tho
first of a scriesof four storieson
the Texas Christian Horned
Frogs, who play tho Marquette
Golden Avalaiiclio New Year's
day In Uio Cotton Bowl In Dallas.

FORT WORTH. Dec. 24. The
Horned Frogs of Texas Christian
University havo performed abso-
lutely according to their billing
during tho 1930 grid season.

A consensusof 1B0 sportswriters
In tho Southwest In early Septem
ber predicted that T.C.U . would
finish in second place In the con
ferencerace.

With confcrcnco play complete
tho Frogs stand in second'place out,
of seven toams. They won four,
lost ono and tied one ln tho confer
ence. They scored a total or vi
points ln tho six conference games,
to their opponent's38.

In tho play, tho Frogs
are atop tho SouthwestConference
standings, with eight games won,
two lost and two tied, for a per
centageof .7S0. In tho Southwest
tio gamescount one-ha-lf game won
and one-ha-lf gamo lost).

T.C.U. rolled up 144 points In the
season's12 gamesand held tho op
ponentsto 52 points.

Trouble At Start
Tho Frogs had ical trouble In

getting under way. They opened
in a night contest with Howard
Payno and barely nosed them out
6 to 0 in the last minutes of play
on a muddy field.

Texas Tech, playing their best
Same of the year, took tho. mens
ure of tho Frogs 7 to 0 tho follow
ing week ln another night game on
a still muddler field.

Then the Christians gave some
Indication of what they were 'to do
before the seasonclosed when they
won from tho Arkansas Razor--
backs, conferencechampions, by a
score of 18 to 14. They also took
tho following Saturday's contest
from Tulsa University 10 to 7.

Tho second defeat for T.C.U.
came tho next week .when TexasA.
& M, playedan Inspired Rome and
won 18 to 7 tho first victory for
theAggies over T.C.U. sinco 1924.

There followed, on Oct. 24, a
gamo with Mississippi State at Dal
las, in the very stadium where tho
Cotton Bowl game will be played.
The gamo ended in a scoreless tie
and a field thrco Inches deep in
mud prevented anything likoVfoot-ba- ll

being played. There wcro 44
punts In tho garni: each side hop
ing the other would fumble the
coggy ball. But neither did, and
that is a complete summaryof the
game.

Hit Their Stride
Then the Frogs hit their stride.

In the final six games of the sea
son they amassed103 points to the
opponentscombined C.

In quick succession, and with tho
utmost case, they took Baylor, 28
to 0, Texas, 27 to 6, and, Centenary,
2 6to 0.. Tho-- Rice Owls offered
moro resistance,but tho Frogs won
handily, 13 to 0.

And then another mud .gamo
loomed up. The Frogs met the
Southern Methodist Mustangs, tra
ditional rivals, in tho rain. Neither
team did much and another score-
less tie was tho result.

Tho victory of the Frogs
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Wolf Howling
Is Underway

Only A Few Scattering
Coaching Changes Arc5.

In Prospect
By SI0 FKDICU

NEW YORK, Bee. 24' WPl-rT- hs

wolf howling business lias been
picking up nlong tho football
coaching front In tho last couplo
of weeks, but It's still considerably
below normal.

Although scattering coaching
changesnro ln prospect, most Of
tho schools in tho big tlmo groups
apparently nro going to string
along In 1937 with wlwt thoy havo
now. Notable among tho excep-
tions aro the Southern, BlgJSlx.
Southwest and Rocky Mountain
conferences, vhcro ono or moro
shifts aro already mado or lnitHo
making., 'ci

For tho 'first time In 20 years,' tho JJF
Southonefcrn 'confcrcnco won't wL I

, make a. single change. Out In tho sl
Big Ten, too "all Is serene,dcsplto
rumors of possible action at Iowa
and Michigan, ,( ',.Hero's the likely lineup of shifts
for 1937: ;.

South: Hunk Anderson ling
been gltrn his walking papersnt
North Carolina State,'but n fight
is on to fcco If they stick; Amos
Bolen has quit ns assistantcoach
nt Washington & Lee; reports
arn that Greasy Neale, now as-

sistant nt Yale, may succeed Gus
Tchrll at Virginia; Loyola , of
Louisiana has released Eddie
Bocd.

Big Six: Tho Army's orders
send "Illff" Jones from Okla-
homa, nnd gltcs his lino coach,
Tom Stldhamv tho Job; George
Vcenker leaves Iowa State, artd
Line Coach Jimmy Ycngcr gets
his place; und there's talk of tho
offer for Dana Bible to leaveNe-

braska's conference champions
for Tains, but this Is said to tip
tho mnlarkey. .',

Bust: Vic Hanson ! definitely
out nt Syracuse; howling 49
heard nt Xofayelte, where Ernie
Netcns mado anything but an
auspicious debut; Little Clipper
Smith Is said to bo entertaining V
offers to leave Buquesms for b'g-g- cr

firldv.
Far West: Ailolph Lewnndow-sk- i,

Montann mentor, will become
luslstunt at Tfcbraska; tho Pa-
cific coast conference group
looks to be solid, and thero stems
to be little possibility of develop-
ments for the criticism heapedon
Howard Jones at Southern Cali-
fornia 'through November. v'

Sonthwrst: Jack Chevginy al-ri- dy

has abdicated at Texas. v
The Xonghcms haven'tr let on

"tyjio thpj'll take If they can't "get
BU)Ie'from "Nebraska. " "

Kooky Mountain: Otto Bo'm-ne- y"

pilot at Brlgham Young; .,
gocB on leave of absenceand Ed
Klmbr.ll takes charge. "

y4;, .
Cripple Xs NeedleExpert i

RECBJA, Fnnk. (UP) Miss
Alice Howell, 2.', who lost four fin-
gers on tho left hand In an nuto-mob'l- lc

accident,has set up an:lm-P03in-sr

"fancy work" lecord hs're.
Dcsplt.i her handicap,shehas com-
pletedmoro than 10 pieces of fancy
work and embroidery since Marph.

over Santa Clara Is still resound
lng.throughout the football world.

The Christians, Invading San
Francisco Dec. 12, met the only
major undefeatedand untied elev-
en left in the country and defi-
nitely removed them from that
classification. ' i

TUNE IN ON CY LELAND
Cosden Sports Commentator

Cosden Traffic Cop
Kadlo Program ,'

7:90 Sat.live
WMO MOW...WBAP, lATtlltDJmL 7:MP.M.yaft.,. li e bu. .a. &.'iraiuc vio mii Miaslar ! f.mw iwnc oe amratmbm Mttu: rtmvMM

ii ,' "
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' Lindberghs Will SpendChristmas

rN iroanrfA Typical
Return To U. S.

SEVENOAKS, Kent, Dec. 21
VUP) Tha 'Charles A. Lindberghs
plan to spend Christmas at Long!
Barn, tlio rambling house In the
English countryside to which theyi

In

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

This
press
ings

yg&

east, gw

AND

n .cm'
1A

K ua. ;; . ii.i.

U" -- ,' ' t

EnglishHearth;
In SpringHinted

haUVcom"0! r. fig
eon, jon.

Ann Morrow Lindbergh has
dared Christmas "crndcers" fori
tho family from her
grocer In tho village 6f Weald. I

Pvrannii. ,..., unprnlntlnn-- on the- -- - I,
length of tho Lindbergh's self-Im--
posed cxllo In Britain lctorprot
their spending Christmas hero as
added Indication thoy may return

a few months to maho their,
homo In tho United States. They
point out that their leiso on Long

,. , n ii. ,4i. Tn.
don, expires next March and tho
assumption Is that If It was
teuded to renew tho lease, the fly- -
lnP fnmiiv llkMv would visit ilsr.
where during the holidays

The landlord la the

5,B
J

season ice again c
our seasonal greet W$

to you.

FLEWELLEN'S

SERVICE STATIONS

Merriment is a wonderful
thing! Keep it forever with

you.

'rnTilJhiy,Ai,i!i;ig7

rAll the good cheer in tile

world is our Yule greeting
wish to you for 1936. Ac

copt our wishes.

MELLINGER'S

MEN'S

festivities

THE GRAND LEADER

it?l&I$lr2lil&

BOYS STORE

m

m

,.,,,,.r
i:- : .t . .

VntiiHiLI'.M

Happyi and', gay is ths tcay

tern are-- hoping your Christ?

MONTGOMERY WARD i
fk Ma ' 221 W. Third j

mmmmmmmmmmmm

BK ftPRfNQI, TfltA. DAHT HERALD THURSDAY EVENING, DHCElSM &, ft&

Mm. MweM CTe1e, X. Jfc, hut
"Llnay" Mrs hi monthly rent Id
a feouss agent's firm In Sevenoaks,
driving there In hi gray V-- & Ford
sedan.

Ann Goes io Church
Mr. Lindbergh, seldom Is teen

away from, tho estate, but has oc-

casionally attonded tho village
church, whoso square whtto tower
a a lanamam lor muny uwvi- ."W ffl?J!3

Krrcil uuchbiuuiiu ui wu umv
li.ni.

Undbe :gl s could have chos--

V

' 'nmoro $ m"?,lalY ,,!2S?." '"T''" "''", " -- ; '" --- 1
well off tho nearestmain road, the
highway to Hastings and. tho coast.

Thiouch thovlllaco ilsclf'llcs tho
I'oulo of tho anclont packway, by.. . . i...?""" "" """."r "" V"'.," ".""dootcmi inecaui ana ""
?cnl.urtw. he route was a mere
tiack through tho denro forests of

", Md Siubcx. only pa i Mb on.
or horseback. Goods were

,b,,rn,bf ?Bck"f .Vway, a of It;

IWSlel retreat the Llnd- -

bcrgh, jtcep mueh to themselves
ind all Inquiries at Lang1 warn
nhntr flin nnlnnnl'a.. movementsoi;uuw .u ...-- .-

ylolil tho saroo reply:
"We do not Icnow.,
The Impassive, couiteous butler

keer.s nil callers nt bay until ho Is,
certain of thtlr buslnrsi and those
who nro admitted o see tho po--.

111. t.i kM ImS1 4 tf ASAff CI t!1IIL1V ovw.u.w.j
can Icnin nothing.

Colonel's Life Busy
It is from this atmospherethat

Lindbergh goes periodically to vis-

it aircraft factories, flying fields
or to business, conferencesIn Lon
don. It was on such trips that ho
aided In designing and superin-
tending the building of his new
pldne. called tho "fastest light
tourer over built In Britain." He
accepted delivery of tho Miles
"Mohawk" low-win- g monoplane
several weeksngo and was flying
this bhip when for nlmo3t 24 Hours
ho was reported missing In fog on
a flight from Dublin.

Lindbergh has no chauffeur anu
drives his car to the village garage

(for petrol and servicing Ha also
goes to tho vlllige postornce ior
malt and to tho little shop of tho
village news anient for newspapers,
where ho has to duck his head to
passthrough a low doorway.

Tho village tradespeoplelike tho
colonel "He's very nice to talk
to," they say.

MEXICAN CHILDREN
GET YULE GIFTS

FROM LIONS CLUB

Christmas gift packageswent to
432 Mexican children Wednesday
eveningfrom the Lions club at tho
annual party sponsored by tho or-

ganization.
Tha Blue Cross hall, where tho

function wtfs held, was crowded to
capacity by eager children and
many adults who came to' sec.

City ManagerE. V. Spence made
a brief address In Spanishand A.I
M. Hernandez andJ. Gonzalez also;
spoke briefly.

Gift packageswcro delivered by
a Spanish-speakin-g Santa Claus
He was aided In the distribution by
several membersof the club.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

Freo Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Exooptlng Sundays

1103 Scurry St. Fh. Mt
JACK FROSTf
PHARMACY

FREE
ONE FACIAL

With $5 Purchase of
Fitch Cosmetics

Ask about our
XMAS SPECIALS

PARADISE BEAUTY
SALON

tOO E. 2nd Phone626

M

Reviewing

Young Folks Frolicked
Like theso at exposition

By VOLTA TOItnEY
AP Feature Writer

(Seventh In a Sorics)
July started out Jauntily.Fathers

hitched new trailers on family
cii0. Steamshipswere booked to
cupaclty. Hotel men welcomed
back folks they hndn't seen for
years, pesort orchestras played
"Take My Heart,

it was like old times to read tho
papers

New York City's' flro com
missioner was, burned by a flre-ciack-

The League of Nations fretted
about a Danzig Crisis.

The pope called for n drlvo
against film Immorality.

Texasnnd Cleveland were hav-
ing expositions.

Roosevelt was planning a
crulre; Landon riding a horse.

Corn Pops On Stalks .
Sweating mldwcstcrn optimists

still kidded visitors: "You don't
nice our weather; well, we'll change
it for you In a minute,

This tlmo It went on tho wrong

'iiaiafliaiaiiaiiSIJiBlBlBlBlBH&BflHHnliBflHlfeIJfl

SWIMMER OUT OF WATER
Eleanor HolmJarrctt nt Oljinplcs

ITEMS FROM
MOORE

Miss Elfrcda Murphy of the
Mooro communitybecame the bride
of Jack Edwards of the Center!
Point community Saturday night,
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. C. A. Blckley at the Methodist
parsonago. Miss Murphy Is the
daughterof W. A. Murphy of Dim-
mit. She is also a nlcco of J. W.
Phillips of this community. For
the past two years she has been
primary teacher in tho Moore
school, coming here from West
Texas State Teacher's college
which she attended threeyears.
Mr. Edwards Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Edwards of the Center
Point community, and is employed
by the Oliver Implement company.
Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for Dlmmitt
and other points.

Archio Adklns of Detroit, Mlchl
gan, visit his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Adklns, his brothers,
Lawrence and RobertAdklps, and
his sisters, Norma Lee and Mar
guerite during the Christmas holt
days.

children of this cOmmunt- -

rs ,

f!

2
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TOOURMANY FRIENDS
. AND PATRONS

We're wishing you a holU
V

day season crowned with

Jollity, merriment, and all

good things.

ERE IN 9
Tha Friendly Store

M0 Mala St.

David Mdrkin, Owner

Big Spring, Texag

Texas'

School

JULY

way: Some North Dakota ther
mometers, for Instance, roso to 120
degrees.

Nows editors adding up the heat
wave fatalities by July 11 wore
startled as tho total reached 700;
thrco days later, It was 2,827

Coin popped on tho stalks
Green fields turned brown, then
black, In a way that would have
been incredible had 1931 not
shown what could happen.

Broker Threatens Departure
Figures pour Into Washington

that vero to phow the drouth was
not so bad as 1034's, but in some
respectsthe next worst. From tho
hot prairie camo the Kansas Cool-idge- 's

voice to millions who novcr
had lent him an car before: "The
tlmo has coma to stop fumbling
with recovery."

A broker, threatening to leave
tho country, advertised his North
Carolina quail farm for salo If
Rooseveltwere

Grandpa and grandma, In mid-Jul-y,

ireked to Cleveland whero
uneasy, taxpayers had rallied to
tho budget-balanc- In Juno to
say "amen" to Dr. Townsend's

pension plan.
Tho Rev. Gerald Smith loudly

proclaimed that tho lunatic
fringo was about to take over
Amei lea.

Fathor Coughlln called Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt "liar." (Ho Iator
apologized )

Third-Part- Candidate Lcmko
promised to mako every man a
king and every woman a queen.

Tokjo Prnctices War
A loaded gun from a little man's

hand "slithered" (his word for It)
onto the paving of London's Con-

stitution Hill nnd horses' clatter-
ing hooves. "The damn fool," said
IClng Edward VIII.

Ruth Bryan Owen and Captain
Bocrgo Rohdo of Denmark wok
married. Eleanor Holm Jarrctt
was put off tho Olympic team
"owing" to drinking." A former
American naval officer was jailed

ty are enjoying their vacation from
school during the Christmas holi
days.

Mail carriers on both Routo 1
and Star Route have been busy In
this community delivering Christ-
mas packages, cards, and letters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas of
Big Spring will return to their
farm in this community for anoth-
er year.

JesseBrown returned alst week
from Corpus Chrlstl where he has
been employed by an oil company
there.

Some of the boys and girls from
this community took part in the
Christmasprogram given last Sun-
day night by the young people of
the FundamentalBaptist church In
Big Spring, The program consist-
ed of tho following: Bong numbers
were: "Silent Night", "Joy to the
World", "I'll Bo There Anyway" J--

and girls choir song "From the
Starry Heavens'High." Readings:
"The Wondering Child" nnd "Ad-
vent." Scripture readings from
Genesis to Revelation prophesying
the first and second coming of
Christ, between which Mr. H. C
Goodman gave tho story of the life,
death andresurrectionof Christ.

Due to tho fact that thev could
not attend tho community tree next

1936

Older Folks Said "Amon"
At Townsend'sCleveland rally

on charge of betraying secrets to
Japan.

"Diplomatic relation with a cer
tnln country have been severed,"
Tokyo hcardrOut wont lights, bang
went doors "Tho main force of un
enemy fleet Is approaching." For
four days all Japan rehearsedfor
war.

Halle Sclasslo hal pleaded his
lost causo at Geneva; Italian Jour-
nalists, hissing him, had been oust-
ed.

Lindbergh gnvo a toast in Ger-
many

"To bombers, may they fly
slower;

To pursuit planes, may they
fly swifter!"
In Spanish Morocco, after many.fj1

preliminary iiarcs oui no lornuu
rehcnrsal, lcbclllon blazpd forth.
Workers and peasants sprang to
arms to defend tho leftist regime,
but soon headlines were saying:

"Two Rebel Armies Concrglng
on Madrid; U. S. Sends Two War-
ships to Piotcct Citizens."

FARM WATERHOLE, 1930 .
Was It uver gonna rain anymore'

Suntlnj : August.

Friday night, Misses Murphy and
Douglas gave their Christmaspro
gram last Friday aftornoon. Santa
was present, and tho children, as
well ns the teachers,received many
nlco gifts from the tree. Inflated
toy balloons with all-da- y suckers
tied to tho ends wero favors glvon
to children of pre-scho-ol age, and
tho visiting parents. Visitors in-
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Lester New
ton, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton,
Mrs. W. P. Pettey, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Row
land, Mrs. R. Massengale, Mrs, H.
Burchett, andothers.

Thero will be no Sunday after-
noon service hero next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips aro
expectingtheir sons, Tom and Ray
from Phoenix, Ariz , for tho Christ
mas holidays. T,here will be a
family reunion of nine sons, three
daughters and grandchildren.

Mrs. Dennis Hayworth enter
tained her class with a Christmas
party at the Moore gymnasiumon
last Frldnv nlcht. The class nro--
sent'ed her with a beautiful set of
silverware. Thoss attending were:
Elfrcda Murphy, Jack Edwards,
Louise DouglaB, Mr. nnd Mrs
Doyle Turney, Mr. and Mrs,, Donald
Adklns, Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Brougli-
ton, G. C. Broughton, Jr., Charles
Lacy, Eva Mee ''Turncy, "Norma

rS&lSSfSSStSSjSt:
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Le Adklmr, (leners. Brown, Irene
Brown,, tonl Jones, Leveda
Bhuttz, Dorothy Lot! Jones, Jim
Smith, Madison Smith, J, D. now.
tnnd, BUI Rowland, Mi', and Mrs
M. I Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Hnyworth, Anna Smith, Tw!la
Lomax and Arah Phillips.

Q. C. Brounhton and othersvent
to tho school house last week nml
helped to set out the trees which
wcro received the first part of last
week from the experiment station
In Oklahoma, Leo Hull supcrvlzct!
tho hauling of fertilizer for tiv
flower beds and Brass plots. Peo'
plo of this community nro looking!
forwtrd to a benutirui school cam
pus next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Todd and
fnmllv hivvo moved from their for
mcr resldcnco In this community to

I tho I'lke farm near Big Spring
(Mrs. Todd Is visiting n sister In
East Texas during tin Christmas
holidays.

W F. Fields returned from Bra-
dy Tuesdaymorning whcio lie had
been at tho bcdsldo of a son-l- Uw
Who Is recuperating from a severe
case of tho flu,

L. A. Wheelerwill reside at Coa-

homa next year, farming ths
Wheeler ctato there. HH sister
Mis. "Delia Lay, nnd her son, fol- -

llu Hal will rcsldo there also,

Mrs Cora Davis, dai'l'hter of
Mis, W. P. Pettoy, and hnir-iist-

"as

m

v

m

601 Stp

e--f Kuby, tfurv, Vtota ami Partita
JfttlWy, IU behnre for ChrjfttmM
Her presenthon.e Is (it Tejiarfcaiw,
Ark. , " it

Some of the nltls and boys o
this cdmntinlty were gileaU al a
parly given by M(r Fanceaanj
Blllla Todd of Big Spring, iftt Fri-
day everting

t '

Mies Bllllo Mao FnhronkamnI'ft
this morning for EI Paso Id lx

with litr grandpifents, Mr. and
Mr, Will Fahrcnkamp.

rEACOCK
beauty siiorrE

1G03 Scurry
Phone 12S

X All Hindi of Beauty
Work

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired nnd Hccorcd
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
at TAMsrrr tin snor

Plmnn 410 302 E. !lnl SI.

Complete, Modern
I1EAUTY
CULTURE

of All Kinds
NABOR'B

BEAUTY SHOP
Ph. 1152 701 W. 8th

-- a

Wc offer you this wish:

good luck, good fun, and

good health he yours from , 5g

Christmas on.

The UNITED
n

I
0S

m
uler'.ae

Grcctinpjf

May tlie Yule log glow our

greeting of cheer to yotu

jfofy
'm&mmmmmmmim.mMmwm&3i

-

Phona6.

We sincerelyhopethat thlt

will provethe bestof your

gayChristmases.

Beaty's SteamLaundry j
Goliad
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JoeW. Galbraith

Robt. W. WhipUey

Marviiir K., House '

JamesL. Russell

Jt. d Hargrove

joe.D. Pickle

Tom Beasley

"
Lucille Rix

Thornton Hart

W HardeeCross

' Ray McMahen

W'. W. Pendleton

W. S. Fleetwood

. HI. Lr Simmons ,

J. L. Miller- -

Buck Tyree

J, Granville Glqnn

Dave L, LaLomle

,. SMary, JaneReed ; Nrncton Robmson
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tsrotner During Umstmas Reunion
CAIMNDEH, Ont, Dec. 2t UP)

Santa Clans, who Uvea nbout ns
close to the Dlontio quintuplets na
to anybody, will b'rlnR the little
L'ltla their baby brother Friday,

Five-mont- old Ollvn, whom
. Ihoy novcr liavo seen, will spend

, Christmas tiny ot, tho Eafoo nur---v

Wry'wlth Mamma Dlonno ana the
vest of tho famllyi-- a reunion that

" will, Incidental, onswor tho San-
ta letter of llttlo Rooo Dlonno for
another day with the quintuplets.

'WASIHNOTON, Doc. 24 W)
Mrs. Franklin D. Rooseveltwas
n little worried today about her

.13

Kl

103 W

- -

Christmas stoclilnp.
Tho Hlilto House family

from 'tlio presidentdown to
Elliott nooiovclt, Jr.

plans to hang stockJnRSby tho
flrrplaco Christmaseve All haro
falllt Santa Clans will fill them.

Dut "Mrs. Itooscvrlt takl In
years' past her dauehtcr,
always helped Santa with her
stocking. This year Aura, who
is Mrs, John Rocttlgcr, wWL not
bo Itonio for Christmas.

Will Santo find another help-
er; Airs. Roosevelt wonders.
new Tronic; Dec. st ur Tho

WeWish All Of Our Customers
A Very

' '

MERRY XMAS

Rex Liquor Store
BEN R. STOUT, Mgr.

Grrcefin.&sr

ill the good wishes there

are tee couldn't give you

more for Christmas. i

Liberty
First St.

Anna,

Cafe
-- Big- Spring

IN

MO

yewet shrilled Ms
own answer today to the quttlon
of fact or fiction, In this Santa
Claus business.

Tho answer was,
"Vcs. there la a Banta Claus!"

Tho chorus coma from voumr- -

sters waiting In Una for
a glimpso Of tho
Yulolldo ealnl lrt
stores, and from tots with noses
pressedflat against tho glass that

them from it bewilder
ing wealth of childhood Joys.

Thulr answers,cleaned in. a tour
of teeming shopping
district, evidenced a faith that
could not bo shattered.

Santa Claim himself, In tho per
son of John Powers, backed up
tho Rained from the
children.

"Tnko It from me," ho- - Bald,
"ninety ntr cent of tho children
who, come in to sec mo beltevo in
Santa Claus."

Powers officiates at ono of 'Now
York's larger stores.

Dec Z CO
Add requests to Santa Claus:
Vrlttcn on n folded plnco of pa-p-rr

which was dropped Into tho
letter slot at tho Galveston post
olflec trns:

"Dear Snnla Claus: I want a
blonde with bluo eyes and built
Hko Mao West"

Tho note was signed "Bill.'

Boston, Dec. 24 UP) Franklin D.
Jr., ton of tho presi

dent, lonrned today he would cele-

brate Christmas In the
general hospital, instead of

in tho Whlto house.
Dr. (Jcorgo Lorlng Tobey, Jr., his

indicateda few daysago
that young recovering
from throat and sinus
would be ablo to leave tho hos-
pital tomorrow.

But today Dr. Tobey said thai
while his patient had shown great

ho believed It un
wise to allow him to go to Wash
ington.

OSLO, Norway, Dec. 21 UP) An
and Leon

Tiotzky will spend Christmas on
the high seas, bound for Mcxlcd1- -
tho only nation willing to shelter
the exiled Russian bolshcvlsl after
his asylum lc Norway was term!
nated.

FOR

Dec. 24 P
The treasury liberalized its policies
toward trade with Germany today,

barter
and a limited use ot "blocked1
marks.

Use of such marks those set
asldo In Germany for an individ
ual foreign trade account but not
to be removed from tho country
was authorized or financing Ger
man Imports provided tho pur
chaser of German goods has own-
ed the maiks

Tho effect of the ruling; trcas
ury sourcessaid; is to permit any
Individual having blocked mnrKs
to use them In buying German
ioods. HO cannot, however, sell
tho marks to another person.

Extend
Friends Patrons

Sincere Wishes "

Very Merry Christmas
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BIG

SMUMG, TKXAg, HKRALD, THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 24,1938

generation

emphatically:

patiently
bowhlskcrod
department

sopnralcd

Manhattan's

impression

department

OAI.VKSTON,

Roosevelt,

Massachu-
setts

physician,
Roosevelt,

infections,

lmnrovcment.

embittered wandering

LIBERALIZED TRADE
POLICY GERMANY

WASHINGTON,

authorizing transactions

continuously.

We

to Our and
for
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BUSINESS, FITTING SELF TO NEW LAWS,

ENDS 1936 WITH SHOWER OF DIVIDENDS
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THREE CHEKItSFOR A RAISE
Broadly-grinnin- g: employes of tho AmericanSteel and Wlro companyshout their thanks for on aver
are 10 per cent wago Increase. Workers in manyanother line got fatter pay envelopes In '36.

By FREDERICK GARDNER
Associated PressFinancial Writer

NEW YORK, Dec 24. UP) Business In 1930 steereda course
by federal laws touching trade and Industrial policies.
Washington'slegislative mills slowed down after three years of

momentous acuvuy lor rciorm anu
control of tha money machinery,
tho securities business andlarge
sectorsof industry. But out of the
lost session" of congress came, nota
bly, a tax measure the corporate
surplus levy which helped pro
duce a spectacularyear-en- d distrib-
ution- of doltars to shareholders
and workers.

Get Adjusted To New Laws
Besides dipping Into larger earn

ings to disburse hundredsof mil
lions of dollars In extra dividends
and bonusesfor workers, business
sought to ndjust itself to tho

law against price
discrimination in distribution of
goods and the social security pro
gram, passedin the previous ses-
sion.

At the same time helmsmen of
businesshad to keep an eye on
the supreme court as Nov Deal
measuresunderwent the constitu-
tional test.

Anticipating further efforts to
write NRA principles into law,
some Industries sought under scru
tiny ot tho federal tradtf commis
sion to work out voluntary agree-
ments fo

Sco New Philosophy
Mary ta uuthorltica saw In the

steeply gradedlevy on undistrib-
uted corporato earnings, passed
over loud opposition from Industry,
nn expression of Social and econ-
omic philosophy move important in
the long run thrn '"mediate revenue-

-producing effects.
They linked It v .i heavy fed-

eral spending, public works and
high income taxis on tho upper
extremes or wealth as an avenue
for bIu Icing money Into consump
tion channels to raise purchasing
power of the masses and speed
full employment of the nation's
productive machinery.

What long-rang- e influence this
would -- have "upon expansion46fin
dustrial plants and Industries sup
plying tools of tho machine ago
was a topic of controversy.

Purchasing I'ower Climbs
At any rate, n record-breakin- g

year-en- d downpour of extra and
special dividends accompanied tha

O.U Field Communities
Mrs. Malco GrcenJand sons of

Hobbs, N. M., are spending the
holidays with the O. N

Greens. Mr., Green will Join his
fain.iy for Christmas Day.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. E. uarunerand
son, James,Mil spend the. holidays
In Walnut Springs, visiting

Miss Nona Lcc Short of Kermlt
Is visiting frlend3 In Forsan dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burkhart and
3on, James Loyd, are spending
Christmas In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunne will
spend ChristmasIn Sonoraand

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin and
daughter, Wanda, are In Brook- -

shlrc visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Chlldcrs and

family aro spendingthe Christmas
holidays in Borger, Texas.

Kllno Frlck will spend Christmas
In Fort Worth.

Arnold James Thom
son, Alt a Alston, John Camp Ad
ams, Mario Jones, Frances Jones,
all students at Texas Tech in Lub--
bock,aro home for the holidays.

Mrs; vera Harris and daughter,
Myra. Nell, will spend Christmas
day visiting relatives in Odessa.

Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Johnson and
family will spend Christmas visit-
ing relatives in Fort Woryi.

XJonaiu Alston, who la attending
school in ipuncan, Oklahoma, is
home for the Christmasvacation.

Terry Luke, who is

rush to reducetax liabilities under
the law.

Wage Increases and Christmas
bonuses for workers swelled tho
nation's stream of purchasing
power substantiallyat a tlmo when
rising prices threatenedto lift liv-
ing costs' further.

Many companies stated candid
ly they wcro paying ort funds
which ordinarily would Imvc gone
into reservesfor contingenciesor
expansion. Wholesale rcamplng
of dividend policies was evident.

Another important effect of the
tax law was increasedpressurofor
simplification of corporato struc
tures by lower exemptions on

dividends. Coupled
with previous legislation, Including
tho 1935 utility holding company
act, the tax measureappearedto

'Wr

--Tewi 'Notes From--

Christmas

Bradham,

attending

SchrelnerInstitute In Kcrrvllle, 13

visiting his father, E. A. Luke, in

Daniel Yarbro, who la attending
North Texas StateTeacherscollege
in Denton, is homo for too Christ-
mas vacation. Tho Yarbro family
will spend Saturday visitingThom
as Yarbro and wifo at McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coulson of
Forsanattendedtho annual Christ
mas luncheon of tho members of
the late R. W. Foster family at the
homo of tho eldest daughter, Mrs.
Ernie Conger, In Sterling City.
Many of tho guests attended
Christmas services at the Methodist
church before going on to tho
luncheon. At noon bounteous
feastwas served, consistingof two
turkeys and baked ham, mashed
potatoes, creamed peas, combina
tion salad, pickles, celery,
fruit cake, pink and white brick ice
cream, chocolate cake and lcc
creamcake. The table was beauti
fully decoratedwith center piece,

Blelgh and silver reindeer on
mirror surroundedby mistletoe.Af
ter the luncheon the guestsenjoyed
the exchange of gifts from the
Christmas tree. Those attending
tho luncheon tho Coulsons
were: Mr. and Mrs.. Rufus Foster,
Mrs. Allle Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Foster and little daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Conger and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conger
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Austin,' Mr. and Mrs. Foster Con- -

miMMmMiimmz&mMfrmrtmmmfti

We'earnestlyhopethat

is the very best Christmas

you ever had.

Gibson Office Supply
V rt

It

have hastenedelimination of sub
sidiary units to avoid penalties on
complicated holding setups.

PensionsA rroblem
The Robinson-Potma- n law, In

terpretedgenerallyas aimed to put
independentretailers on a better
compctlttyo footing with great
chain store organizations, precipi-
tated much discussion as to mean
ing of soma of Its provisions.
TrUde sources reported, however,
that it was' movlrig manufacturers
to revise selling contracts.

With tho two per cent payroll
tax far old ngc pension reserves
slated to laka effect at the outset
of .tho new year, many corpora
tions pondered what to do with
th!lr own pension plans and how
tho payroll levy would nffect oper
ating costs. Most larger inoustrial
units li.ivlng private plans were
disposed to continue them, with
some modifications, lending clear
er Insight Into the future of the
federal program.

Ty jW f S jBKHtJI ft j& & vvitfPnKjlCM "THKiHEb l

Forsan.

a

a

olives,

a.

a a

besides

this

" f -

'
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-
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gcr, Miss Marvin Francis Foster
and Mrs. Erlo Conger tho hostess.

Tho Easy Acca bridge club met
this week at tho homo of Mrs C.
B. Parker on thu Mngnolla lease.
Mrs. II. H .Hillyard won high score
for membersand Mrs. D. R. Smith
won high for gucsta. Members play-
ing wore Mrs. H. II. Hillyard, Mrs.
C. H. McKolvcy, Mrs. A. B. Thomp
son, Mrs, A. B. Llnlngston. Guests
of tho club wcro Mrs. I. L. Wat- -
kins, Mrs. D. R. Smith. Mrs. W. K.

MERRY

EMPIRE
11 SERVICE

ADDITIONAL WORK
PROJECTS APPROVED

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 23. Recent
allocations of 268,194 for tho op
eration of 38 Works Progress Ad-

ministration projects authorized
tho employmentof 2,132 personsin

Scuddayand Mrs. M. M, Hines. Ah
tor tho gamesgifts wcra distribut-
ed to tha membersarid guestsfrom
tho lovely Christmas tree.

'

j

: 3 -
Texas, It ws announcedtoisy hf
'stateAdministrator H. P, Drought.
Locai agencieswin supply sioo.wi
toward financing tho projects.

Improvements to approximately
forty-fiv- e miles of farm-to-marft-ct

roads nnd constructionof nineteen
timber bridges to replace narrow
structures wore Included In tho re-
cent project approvals. WPA of
ficlala allocated 120,9 12 for such
work nnd sponsors' will fumlsh
$89,478 to participate in the four
teen road projects.

raj0jsjis?2is-i39-:

laughter, and happU

jicss are our Christmas

wish for you for the Yula

season

THE ENTIRE PERSONNEL

Barrow Furniture Co.

fS?jS&SS'SjS!S!5J3S)

all thegood wishesin the

tcorld were put together

they'd expressour Christ-

mas greetingsto youi

CLUE CAFE
G. C. Dunham, Prop
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CHRISTMAS

iflnb?
Your Gob Company and ev-- HP "SPFasW
erypneof its employes join in " vSUkSvl
wishing each andeveryone of IHMRbsV
you a Very Merry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosperous "VS&absV
New Year. tHUlrK

S MsVSsS Wc hope you havehad the samemeas-- "2m & TossPj. ure PleaBUre ana satisiaction from 4LXSZF
wt vsHPnL we 'iave derived from rendering this .AJMBCT

k E& fEEvEUH service. BrMr'

8 s H(pi -- -''' JeSr '!

m mt lit isitfBylPsrlt7iPsJlBTTnfc xTft r

'am few prL

11

Joy,

(Ur. SOUTHERN
SJjK COMPANY
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Mary DallasHandley
.Weds Geo. Handley
In EveningCeremony

Uts. "Mary Dallas- - Hnndlty and
Cccrgo , Handley were married
"tATAdnnBflnti fitfjtrtthtr nt the home
of Mr. and Mre. Rubcit. F. Schcr--

merborn with the Kov. C. A. Eici;-le- y

officiating.
Tim vnwa were taken beneath

an arch made ot sirtilnx and rosea
in ,tho beautifully decoratedliving
room. Mra. Handley was attired
In & Mask and white travel ensem-
ble with accessories of blaclc an((
lior shouldercorsage was of whlto
tarnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Schermerhomwere

.''

nl4mt1tiiif

''"

tSf

t

tlin ririmonv n amnll
reception V.as held nnd gucslawcro
served by MM. lr. M.
atid Mm. Rice. Tho tabic
..nD nntititvifl wllli n liliiro nlnlchnd

whito wedding cafco around which
was a mound of pink snapdragons
and fern wltn winto tapers mim-
ing on cither side.

woro Mr. and Mrs- - M. ".
Collins of San Antonio, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. McFarland of Hom,
N. M..- - Mrs. Wavno Rico nnd Miss
France's Brooks.

The couplo left Innt night for nn
automobllo trip to Southern Texas.

mm. J. T. Smith- - and srrandson
.Tnrit Smith, of Dallas are trucsts In
the home or Mr. ana jurs. w.

ChristmasGreetings

And Best Wishes-- For A '

Happy andSuccessfulNew Year

TEXAS COMPANY

T. W. ASHLEY, Agent

26 Yearsin Big Spring

.'Aw

May the true Christmas

spirit permeateyour home

Yule.

KB ST
Big Spring.HeraldBroadcastingX
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WANT
,; , .. ISSUE

INSURANCE.

POLICY THAT WILL --

INSURE YOUR'HAPPINESS

AND PROSPERITYDURING

THE HOLIDAY SEASONAND

THE COMING YEAR! AT THE

SAME TIME LET'tJS WISH YOU ;
THE SAME MERRY CHRISfMAS

THAT WE DID SEVEN YEARS AGO

WHEN OUR FIRM HAD ITS BE
GINNING DT BIG SPRING,

;
ACCEPTTHE HEARTIEST !M

"
. ,, : . WISHES

'J ' FROM

Vv.V' THE

OF

irnllntilnr

Mci'arianu
'tyayno

Guests

this

TO

RREU .1
- :?S,9. OOLL1NS 4-- W, J. GARRETT

-

'

Holiday Arrivals And Departures
Keep City In Flurry As The Last

..... - m n k

Minnto limine Nonr hnr K011mnnsiMw. ftv this ovening for n
JMlllUlb Ui UHW il.l v ..vrv,noj(r

Many family reunions will be held hero and In other cities on
Christmasday when local peoplo comploto their-gues-t lists.and thOso

who aro planning visits with relatives and friends arrlvo
at their destinations.

Majority of the local people left todaywhile otherswill lcavo early
tomorrow for the shorter trips. Greater number of vacationers
will "extend their visits through Sunday.

Collcgo students who havo arrived back homo after the first
monthsof college life aro sufficiently pleased,to spend "a quiet day at
home." . ..

Mrs. J. B. Willlom9 or uauas
will arrive Friday rooming for a
vlll with her rarcnts. ur, anu
Mrs. G. S. True. Miss Ruth Luak
of Mid and wilt arrive this ove
ning and will also be a guest in the
True home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook and
children from Arkadclphla, AVk.,

are tho guestsot Mrs. Cook's par
ents, Mr. and Mra. C, E. xamot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Butler will
arrive this evening from Odessa
to BDcnd Christmas with Mrs.
Butler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. "C.

M. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wassonhave
as their itucsts. Mr. Wasson'ssis
ter. Mrs. Frank Carder, and her
son, Frank, of Oklahoma City.

Mr.' and Mra. Ted Moser are en
tcrtalnimr Mra. Moscr's mother,
Mrs. Kffle McCarty, and Mrs. Dur- -
wood Wrlcht. an aunt, both of
Portales. N. M.. who arrive last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Barnett are
expected to arrive .today from a
trip Into Mexico for a visit with
Dr. and Mrs. V7. C. Barnett before
returning to their home In Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Cain have as
their guests, Mr." and Mrs. Lewis
Moore of Monahans. They are ex-

pecting Mr. and Mrs. A.T. Cain of

-- ,
M.I:H.W.M-- i

This Jolliesl, holliest

of Christmases to

you. And may ice

continue to serve

W you.

MYERS
MODERN

SHOE

.SHOP

:y
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Clyde to arrlvo this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O, D, CordlU mo
tored to SweetwaterWedncsdny to
meet Olio, Jr., nnd Sam Flowers,
who arc students at Rico Institute
They returned here late yesterday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I I. Stewart Will
spend tomorrow In Abllenb as tho
guests of relatives.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips will leave
this evenlneto spendtomorrow In
Balrd with rolatlvcs..

Mr. nnd Mrs. McCall Gary of
Dallas and "Mrs. Bcllo Ethorldge
and daughter, Lillian, of San An-

tonio arrived late yesterday for a
visit "with Mrs. F. F. Gary and
other relatives.

Jake Pickle arrived late Wednes
day from Austin to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. FicKio ana lamuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNcw and
son, Bobby, left today for Den-
ton to spend Christmas day.

Mrs. Lucy Currlo of Zlon, 111.,

arrived lato le.st night for a visit
with her son, Stephen, In Garden
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCollum of
Wichita Falls spent Wednesday
with Mr. and un- - the
cle, air. ana Airs. J. m. Aiiareagc.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
left Wednesdayafternoon for Dal
las where thoy will spendthe holi-
days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn left
early today for Austin to spend
Christmas day with Mr. Hahn's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffey
will havo Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Doz- -
ler as their guestsChristmasday.

.

S.

U

In
,

Is

to re

to In

en to whereW . J. McAdams . . ., .

Cellna to "' "
relatives 1 Mr.

T jMoKlnney(
Mildred of It Is

to
her

Harvey Kennedy, and

home on
i

Clyde Pclrce son, Jackie, will
spend In Seminole

King's mother, Mrs.
Kuykendall. The partji plans to
return here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery
will have Route and her
dren of Fort Wbrth as their,
Cb.rli.tma8 guests.

Mr. Mrs. J. D
Gift

Grady. Anderson
left early today for Childress to
visit with relatives there.

and Mrs. L. H. Alderson. of
Mr. and War-

ner Necce of Midland will be the
guestsof. Mr. Mrs. Adairis Tal

Chrlstmim day.

lIlss.EloIso'WIlson of
Wis., arrived last night, for a
with, her parents, and F.
D: Wilson. Mrs. H. R.
Wilson of also bo
holiday guests of Wilsons.

Mrs.' .Grace .Dallas
arrive tonight "spend several
'day'awlth .lyr" j"ar!ltf M& ptd
Mrs. G, Towler, and other

Miller of "Midland
spend Christmas with his parents,

and Mra. W. A. Miller.

Mr. and.Mrs.CccH CqJUngi!
guests include- - Mr.. Colllrigs

jjarents, Mr.- ana Mrs- - Jj 1

bf. Rose and' Mr,

CAFE
Next Door to New P. O.;

Special Turkey Dinner
35c

Btttterd.NeWiKHtbuUl'.J?M
. Chettnat Drelng

Cream--AiparMus
Kitaele rroUtoei ' Cranberry Baud

rmlt auc
Parker House

MKS. CORCORAN, Prop.

7Wj le''miChftttjHfi

utrnttifun hU heiUtUy

CJitSADPNA qLUJB
W. KJHMHsH VWNtar

Mrs. Charles Boyee-Arl- z.

Mrs. Royce It
Colling.

of Aravaca,
sister of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Fox arc
expecting Mrs. Fox'a daughter

iMIss Edith Silvers of Brcckon

visit,-

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Jones, and
children. James. Myrtle and Mil
dred, left this morning for Dallas
to spendChristmaswith Mr. Jones
mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul A. Rlx and
daughtor,Carol Maywobd, will visit
with Mr. Mrs; H. ana
other relatives here this evening.

nnd Mrs. H. E.-- Howie nnd
daughter, Molllo Anne, left this
morning for Pallas to visit with
Mrs. Howie's mother and sisters'.
They plan to return "Sunday.

Mrs. J. Gilbert of Dublin Is
tho uuest of her daughter, MrB,
Shirley Robblns, and Mr. Robblns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
today for holiday stay

Dallas.

Miss La Fern Dehllnger plans to
ldavo Saturday for Dr Paso to visit
with relatives.

Miss Winnie Dell Rhqtan had as
her guest WednesdayRobert Mo- -

.nimiuy uvo tcitifevca.

Albert Fisher. Jr.. arrived late
yesterday from Austin where ho

.attending Texas university.

Dr. and Mrs. Wofford Hardy and
children this afternoon
for Seymour whore thoy will join
other members of the family for

reunion.

Mrs. Gcorco Wllke will
havo as their guestsfor Christmas
day Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard,

E. .P. Woodard, Miss Beryl
Tldwcll, Jim Taylor 'of Seattle,
Waah., and another brother, W. H.
Taylor who "Is to arrlvo

McCollum's aunt early In morning.

Crosthwalt
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Driver

Mrs. Wayno Rico left today for
Ponca City to spend the holidays
with relatives. They plan
turn Sunday evenfng.

Mr. Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp
and son, and F. Fahrenkamp,

plan spendtomorow Colo-

rado with relatives of Mrs. Fah
renkamp.

McKtnncy of Los Angeles
passed throughBig Spring Wed--
nesday, route Dallas,Mr. Mrs. left J.tu

early today for visit with .:" r"imotner. McKInney was tneMrs. McAdams. of.hi unc,Ci
Mrs. Albln San An-- while hero. Mr. McKlnney's

tnnlo exited arrive todav.rst Christmas with his mother
for visit with daughter.Mrs. ic--

Mr.
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manager of --Tho was con--

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King, Mr. and.f'ned.to .his Thursday ac--

Mra. Paul Fuqua and Mr. Mrs. count jiineas.
and
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Vic Bohrens of Abilene was
business visitor In Spring
Thursday. He was guest of W.
W. Inkman.

Joe Galbralth left Thursday for
Terrell, where he will spendChrlst--

imai: with his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
H. Galbraith.

ds Are '

will lcavo today for Longviow for With At

Mrs.

and Mrs.

visit
Mrs.

will
the.

will

will

Roll

and

Mrs.

.Big

toss Hargrove Home
ComplimentingMr. and Mrs Jim

Hodgett who were recently mar
ried, Mr, and Mrs. Ross Hargrove
entertainedwith shower at their
home recently.

The party roomswere attractive
ly decoratedwith the holiday col
ors, and symbols, the theme of
which was used in the game access
sories and oh trie refreshment
plate

Following the presentationof tho
gifts tho guestsspent tho evening
at game tables where they played
bridge and 42. Mrs. Sherman
Whltaker was presentedwith tea
set ' ifndE." 'J.' Carpenter received
two-deck- s of, cards for th'elr high

" "'scores.'

a

a

ut

a

v,"c
-- t

Is
a

5,

a

a

a

a

Guestsof .the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Martin, Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Farley, Mr.
and Mrs. Hobart Dunn, Mr, ' and
C. S. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Annleton, Mr.k and Mrs. Terrell

Reading
And Writing,

' By John Selby

If by any means Christmas fes
tivities lcavo you time for reading
anything, and If by cnanco first
hand hearing or tho phonographor
tho radio has lntoreotnd vou In the
music of great jtymphony orches-
tras, tlioro is a book especially far
you. This is cailoa "The atory ot
the Orchestra," and It is by Paul
Bekkcf. Bokkcr was music critic
for tho Frankfurter Zeltung In Its
great days, and now Is doing the
same work for tho New Yorker
Stcatszcltung.But his new book Is
not a translation: It Is the first ha
has written In English, although
one would never have guessed It,

Anyway, what Rckkcr Is doing
this tlmo Is to tell his audience
how the modern orchestrawas de--
veloncd. Incidentally ho draws
goo plcturo of the musical his-
tory of the western world from
tho 16tl century down to the pres
ent, even If that Is not tho primary
purpose of tho book.

The .orchestra began, Bekkcr
shows, aa ah Instrumental substi
tute for song. In tho old days, all
music was (practically speaking)'
cither song or an instrumental ar-
rangement conceived as song.
Most ensemble music was written
so that it might be sung or played
or partly ono and partly the other.
Then came monody, which Is tho
process of building music on
chords, usually with a melody on
top or somewhere else. Then also
came the germ o'f the orchestraas
wc conceive It.

Thero Is no point tracing Bekkcr
thrbuch his book. It Is sufficient
to say that he sweeps through tho
years from P. E. Bach to our con
temporaries,and makes eywent a
lot that has been obscure. But
there is one section of the book
that deservesan especial round of
applause,namely, the chapter on
Haydn. It was In Haydn that the
wavering orchestral tendencies
jelled, so to speak. He gave them
bod$ and direction, he molded tho
musical form wnich in turn set

Shafer,Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Carpen
ter, Mr. and Mrs. LIdyd Hodnctt,
Mr. and Mrs. ShormanWhltaker,
Mrs. R. Lee Warren, Mrs. Pauline
Rutledge,Mra. Pearl Hodnett, Miss
Mable Lee, Miss' Georgia Lee, Miss
Deblo Dearln, Mlsa Delphia Whl
taker, B. .O. Brown, Claude Hod-
nett, Bon Whltaker and Nan Car
penter.

Gifts were sent hy Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Guffce, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. Hallle Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Mr. ana Mrs.
Willie Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Harding and Miss Edith Harris.

it
In your family foy

you will find your
greatest Christmas

cheer. ,

RlX'S
' FURNITURE

STORE

tho direction the development ot

the orchestrashould take. Mo was
In addition a great and original
musician, slf-taug- and Bclf-dc- -'

vclopod, with depths unappreci-
ated by a certain clique today. It
la a plcasuro to reau so jiisi an
evaluationof him.

"Tho Story of tho Orchestra,"
proves, too, that now approaches
to old subjects aro not yoi ex
hausted.

"Tho Story of tho Orchestra,"by
Paul Bekkcr (Norton).

j
MissesM'Cleskey and
Hanson To Angelo To
Attend Annual Dance

Miss Caroline McClcsky and Miss
RobertaLee Hansonwere to leave
early this afternoon for San An-

gelo where they will bo special
guests at the liacticiora nan mis
evening.

Miss McClcsky will be presented
as representativeof this city at
the annualaffair that Is to bo held
In tho Cactus Hotel ballroom. Miss
Hanson last year representedthis
city.

Both young women will be escort
ed by San Angelo men.

GeneAutry Plays
Sheriff's Role In
Feature At Lyric

Slioot-'cm-u- p practices of the old
West are pitted against racketeer-
ing methods of the big .cities, In an
action melodrama,. "The Old Cor-
ral," which plays at tho Lyric
theatro Friday and Saturday with
Gcno Autry in the starring role.
Autry was hero In person recently.

The popular cowboy singer ap
pears as; tho sheriff of a western
town who combatsgangsterswhen
members, of a mob from the East
arrive in pursuit of a girl thoy
want to silence. Autry emerges
successfully In a satisfactory cli
max after many thrilling sequences.

Opportunity is presentedfor him
to sing some of the western songs
for. which he Is famous. Appear-
ing with him In the cast aro Smiley
Burnet'te, Hope Manning, John
Bradford, Lon Chaney, Jr., Frankle
Marvin and Ken Cooper.

E. J. ReedWed To
Miss Opal Adkinspn ,

n t nnnil wjin wed to Mis! "

at'lbb narsoriago'bf
the Firsti Methodist chtlrcirby tho .

Rov. C. A. BIcklcy wcancsuay ovo
w

nlng with a ring ceremony.
Mrs. Reed, the daughter of Mr.

arid Mrs. John Adklnson of Hico,
has mado her homo In this city- - for
tho past two and one-ha- lf years. -

Tho bridegroom u ino son .01
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Keca 01 ucm--
ing, N. M. Ho has lived in liig
Spring for tho past 12 years and
has been employed by tho Carter
Chevrolet company for two and
one-ha- lf years.

Tho couple will maice tnoir nome
horc.Jt
-- MEH0f Mjf XMAS

R&RTheatres

Best Wishes
for a "

Merry Xmas
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Mir'Jerrjff' Itobeirtsoh,Ceiiterilkl Quoeti
At AnnualtfeHutante'Bair

Hlr deratdlna "Jerry" Hobertl
oh, TexM Centeatilal queen, wiy

presented at tho pebulante Ball
sponsored by tho Kappa J?hl
umega iraternuy at inoir annual
Christmas affair tn "tho Settles
Hotel Crystal ballroom on Christ-
mas rllght.

The . beautiful' blonde whose
charming personality has taken
her with honors through the Ccti-tennl-al

ehows'.and on to Hollywood
will bd presentedwith several eth-
er,,girls from Lamcsa.

Sari Angclp girls will ba Intro-
duced by tho Bachelor's Club of
that city. Other cities to bo rep-

resentedby popular young women
will Include Midland, Colorado,

"i
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greetings for
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M L. G. Holdsclaw,
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Sweetwater' and tho Host city.
Presentation ibo debutantes

will made by RaySimmons dur--'l

lmr Intermission hour and
promises the top
events the season When some
tho most attractive .members the.
younger make their bow.

Music will furnished Jim
mlo Rossand his orchestra the
manv local dancers and tlioj'a

Menard, Eden and Brady
dition the largo nUmuer-wh- will
attend from tlio representedcltlctt.

SEE LAUOIt KIFT

Union FrdntMaylle DivitU
cd In Mnritime Dispute
SAN FRANCISCO, Eec.24. lit1!

possible threat union,' solidity
overshadowed peace moves today

the Paclfia Coast marltlmo
strike, disclosing sailors' publica
tlon denouncingtho' leadership
Hai'ry Bridges, sponsor tho J'sol

front" movement, while strik
ers' massmeetingbackedhtm up.

Frpm Washlngtan,SecretaryPer-
kins dispatchedword both sides
that public Interest "demands"
early settlement tho y

strike, .which has affectednearly
40,000 workers, tied 233 ships
and cost $392,000,000 by soma busi-
ness estimates.

"Greaterpatiencehas been shown
waiting for such agreement

but tho public interest 'requires
theso negotiations completed
promptly, now," the labor secretary
declared, "oven somo sacrifice
necessary."

"The West Coist Sailor," official
bulletin the striking sailors'

which has reached tenta--
agreementwith offshoro and

cuaotwiso shippers,told Bridges
"Keep nanus and nose

the sailors'business."

IBERIA, Mo. (UP) John F.er-
gusori, ijustlce
peace, new record this
section' when married Newell
Slawsion and Lola Jarrett.
previously had married both tho
bride's and tho groom's parents,
and both sets the bride's

Yours-- for fun-fille- d anil

joyousCJiristmasfor 1936.--

'sefc?.

Big Spring Laundry Co.

AND

Phone17

A Merry Christmas

ProsperousNew Year
- IS OUR WISH FOR ALL OUR

'.:
, FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Not the Biggest,StoreBut a CompleteFoodMarket.

'w Your PatronageHas Been Appreciated.

IB. O. Jones Gro.
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And Its'Personnel
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Spain'sGifts

Country Counts Her Dead
. As Other Nations Cele-

brate Christinas

MADRID, .Dec. 2t calh,

I'looJ and natibp-wid- e misery verd
tho Chrlttmas nresunla 'forced 'on
Bpntn today bythe grlni gdds6f
war. "

'

While all other Chflstion lands
throughout the world were" tlwnK-Ini- r

God for tho blcwtncs of' pc?c,
iriovlng Spalu cavntcd 'hor.ldoi'.d,
her maimed, and her starving ',ln-- i
habitants.

Religious leaders, Including: .the
agedaid III PopePlus XI in RbmeJ
nloridod for an end' to the brothcr--
ngainst-brotfi- cr rlauchtcr, in a land
once known for Ha ,cerc-ftc- con
tentment. ,,--- .

Thjjlr picas wero annworcd,, by
tlio .exhortations'of war 'leaders to
lilll tho enemy and' get.peace'by
&!ce.
f!htirrh limits nvir ifr.n world

pealed ttib Joy of cinlsMang on the
anniversary eye of; the birth ofthe
Greatest Pacifists shots shell and
shrapnel werc-Spa(- n's 'cehoe?. ,

Hero w e r e '
i only s battloflelde

slrnwn with hundreds of bcdtbS
were only wrecked milldlhjjs

In beautiful Madrid's squares.
Peaseon enrth was. not for

Their war leaders is
sued Dec. 24 commands for the
troops on the front to fight Off any
Christian sentlmentaiism wn:cn
m!:ht causethem to relax offorls
to kill off their countrymen Insist
lug on a different form of govern
ment.

Fascist Insurgents shelled the
center of Madrid again and their
warplanesbombed the government
positions in Romanllloi, Las Rozas
and Majadahonda,north and south
of the Escorlal road which la
northwest of Madrid.

In some Sierra and the Guud
alalara regions opposing artillery
batteries hammcyed away at each
other all morning.

Tho government's day before
Christmas proclamation was that
Its men launched a counter-attac-k

and advanced six miles In the
Bcadtlla sector, carrying off a
number of rifles, machine guns,
and ammunition as their prizes.

i

60 BOYS TREATED
BY BOB TAYLOR AT

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Bob Taylor was host to more

than 60 news and messengerboys
at the Crawford hotel Wednesday
evening when he repeatedhis an-
nual party for the children.

Ho took the toys, half a dozen
nt a time, to his room where a
beautiful silver Christmastree rose
from a heap of present?,candyand
fruit. To each one. he gave a
packagecontaining toys arid-- some
thing toeat.lfcAs the boys received their gifts,
they were ushered Into the ball-
room where 25 footballs were
kicked off for the boys to scramble
over.

Eeslde hU.jjarty for the news
and messengerboys. Bob has play-
ed "Santa" to fcmethlng like 200
other children this season.

ktif)d
ceding?

Be good enough to

accept our humble

greetingsfor a gala

Yule season.
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DAILY 1.00
Thursday Evening

Erntist Bcthelj Songs. '
ScrenadoISspognol. (NBC).
Rainbow Trio. (Standard),
.Clco Brown, Sorigs. (Stan-
dard). '

Consctt Hall ,ot the Air.
WBOfl .,. '
Art Tatuin, piano. (Stan-
dard). !

Swing Session. (NBC).' !

Tlio Tlireo Brownies. (Stan-tlanl-).

Dinner Hour. (NBC).
Twilight Reveries: Proso,
Poetry and Melody; Doug
Doan.
Virginia Ogden, Piano.
John Vastlnc, Basso.
Xavier Cugat and His Latin
Americans. (NBC).
Mellow Consolo Moments,
Jlmmle Wlllson, Organist.
Nowscart Associated Press.
"Goodnight" j

Friday Morning
Musical Clock. (NBC). I

Hawaiian Music. (Standard).
Devotional. (NBC).
This Rhythmic Age., .(Stan-
dard).
Gallirs. (Standard).
Hcnio Folks Frolic. (NBC).
Hollywood Brevities.

The Gospel Singers, Studio.
Rudolph Frlml, Jr., and Or-

chestra. (NBC).
Standard Concert.
Tunc Chasers'Studio. .

Swing, Session.' (NBC). --

Texas'Wranglers.
Song Styles (Standard).
Newscast.
Standard Song Program.
Novelty Trio. (Standard).
On tho Mall. (NBC).
JImmie Greer's
(Standard).

won't out anydicatc,

Gypsy Strings. (Standard).
Dolly Dawn and Her Dawn
Patrol. (NBC).
Harry Rescr and Orchestra.

Charioteers. (Standard).
Phantom Fingers. (Studio).
"A Christmas Carol,"
Charles Dickens. (NBC)

We'vo
trated

obtain

blouse

Orchestra. to

(NBC).

Rttr, f.Qtiullnl """" uuuSiil"and tiedClirlstmns(v,n ,v, 10 years
ny and fathernisliy

liujr U.jJI.l
(NBC, some

Fcrde absorb the
Evening winter.

RonpH. (Studio).
NEW

and Standard)

going Val.cy.

Concert of Air w,ien to tho presents their
the .rnp,v iiwaCenter- Point

(Studio).
lruiiiv ruuau AviPrra

Session. (NBC).
Tommle Brooks. Piano.
(SfUdfo).
Dinner. Hour.
Twilight Reveries. (Studio).
String (Standard)

Echoes.

Doring His Or-

chestra. (Standard).
Pipa Jlmmle
WHison.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

'ARMED TRUCE'

Agreement Reached-- In
Wheel Mfg. Strike

Dec. 24. CP
Reuther,a union official, said
tha agreement ending a strike at
the Kelsey-Haye-s Wheel company's

.Detroit plants an

members of the
Automobile Workers of

America acceptedlast night the
management'sproposal to return
to work. will be

Monday,, Just two weeks
the strike began.

"This is armed truce," said
Reuther, president the un--1

ion. "It a but
is a victory the United Automo-
bile

George W. Kennedy, presidentof
Kelsey-Haye-s, the company

met 'ail tho demands
when lie announcedthe proposal.

The branchfactory of the
Aluminum Company of America al-
so was preparing toresume opera-
tions a, few days. Six hun--"
dred employes accepted

arranged by labor
conciliators to end tho old
strike, which left employes
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By RUTH ORR IncreasesOr decreases.
yattern No. 400 pattern envelope contains
noticed that a raglan complete, illus-slcc-

Is usually a becoming lino with diagrams toi
to most of us. Then too. In knlttlmr. old vou: also what mrriina nn,i
jt is much easier to make becausewhat material and how much you Brf
It docs away with the difficult need, 5?
sleeve and Bhoulder scams. To this pattern, send for W

mis uiuuso nas anaauca arac-XM- tua ana enclose 10 cents
tlon in a jlffy-kni- t. astamps or coin (coin preferred) to
couple of afternoons with clicking cover servlco and nostane. Address
needles and you'll have a to Big Spring, Texas, Herald,
wear wun a tweed sKlrt any work Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station
skirt you Tho pattern Is given D, New York, N. Y.
in 5 sizes. 12. 14. IB. 1R nnrl in' n (Pnnurlirht inin it, T7V.ii a.,..
you have figure Inc.)

YULETWE BITS W THE
the Associated

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
WABASH. Ind. John Lockwood

"y wonuereu a truck delivered a
ton of coal to his general store.

,l...l...l. foundSports. (Studio). members .,',.fnrnipr, iNRm. mother

UlUUiJlll.
Modernistic Varieties. only furnish

Grofe). they during
Friday course

Moser.
Rerennrfp Enniimol. MENU

SVBUa.", gge. Eoram
Standard). 'ha,,0,md. 'poss"m-look-lng

(NBC)

Ensemble,
Eventide (Stan-
dard).

Organ Remote;

DETROIT,

armed
truce."

thousand

Operations resum-
ed after

local
settlement,

Workers!"

had.

Detroit

within
.yesterday
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THE

Santa Claua.

(NBC
ocitimucio.

terms

SUBS FOR SANTA

TRUCK SATISFACTION
REAL from using the cor-

rect truck meet your needs.

Where high speeds and brute
strength essential,

big, husky Ford
engine that will handle any
toughjob low cost. engi-

neered withstand real pun-

ishment and the Job!

Nova Scotlft pnlnr? vflt n

Christmas package from fnni--
of Charles G. Karver, florist cf

nearby Boycrstown.

Mtrn T5n,1 M... u t u. lieu UJ!
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Unpt, Lawrence J. Chlapplno, air-

flylnt;., between here and Albu
lucrquo, N M Consequently the

Chiapplno ' Clirlstmas celebrations
wrro disrupted,
, But this year Papa Chfapplno

had an idea. When his plana starts
East Thursday night, aboard will
bo Airs, uiuappino; Barbara, v,
Larry,i 2. At tho proper moment
papa will emergfi from the pilot's
ca'iln wearing whiskers and wis
to ulnlrllmto gifts among his fam--

y.

MERRY rnosrwiMTY
LOmHVlLLE, Ncb,-Ixtllsvl- lla

had three good reasonsfor joyful
Christmas carols.

Every wage earner has a job.
Every extra room Is rented.
Every employe In a cementplfin.

tho Industry, wjll get
r tiAMItH itnlitiinlAnt t n itifn tliAtrH
pay.

FAJSM INCOME FOR
NOVEMBER IS. OVER

THAT OF LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. W)-T- ho

agrlculluro departmentreport-
ed today that farmers collected
$731,000,000 in November from sole

f their products, compared with
682.000,000 In October and JCG0,--
10,000 In November last year.
Income from crops dropped

'somewhat moro than usual from
October to November" because of
Iccrcascd sale of cotton and tobac-

co, tho survey said, whllo receipts
or livestock and livestock products

"Increased moro than usual
Government payments to farm- -

r.A,v;-i,r.i-ujfu- i-

We're Wishing you a

Christmas of good

healthand good for--

$ tune always.

H. H. HANNAH

Postal Tel.-Cab-le Co.

line pilot, spent Eve

But if you deliver light loads

if you makefrequent stops"and
starts if you vyant.good per-

formancewith maximumeco-
nomybyail meansseethe new

Ford Trucks and Commercial
Cars, equippedwith thenew 60

II. P. V-- 8 engine.Thesemodern
hauling units are now on dis-

play at our'showrooms. -

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST
Omi'Ii in Texat by 'fexut Later ,
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en for the month totaW moo.
ow, tiightiy undet-- th mfwmfor October, and far lhm Ow M'
000,000 tn WdVcmbj' las year.
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ICBST To Premni

Ofp
'ChristmasCaroc

Radio Station KBST will fccon
cast tho radio dramatlaztlrtti fCharles Dickens "Christmas CariJL
beginningat 1:30 In tho atteirsMtT
on ClIrisLmas Dnv. TitemhtHA.
Tlio radio adaptation was wrlttC,J
oy mo ccicoraiou ueorgo LUdloM
and will feature,leading radloplajt
era of tlio National Broadeaatlnir
Company, i
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READING. Pa.--A ten-ye- old has Christmas' '.gtgtffiffigttgtggtglgtglgl St&&OTgti$$! '

A GREAT NEW LINE OF

FORD V-- 8 TRUCKS

AND COMMERCIAL CARS
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2GREATV-8,-s

85 H. P.
for. heavy duty work

60 II. P. for
light delivery service

NOW YOU CAN GET

THE RIGHT ENGINE

FOR YOUR WORK
- .

Ford V-- 8 Commercial
Gars and Trucks

poweredand priced to

cut your costs!
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desiring their addressesdimmed will plea state In their
Ion both the old nnd new addresses.

Texas tufiy

Office 21Q East Third SU
Telephones 728 tind 729

SUBSCRIPTION KATE3
. DAJLY HERALD

i VATinNlT. nRPTtninNTATTVK
Prcra Lci-itui- Mercuric Benk BIdg, Dallas

Lathron Billet.. Kansas City. Mo.
lrnUon Ave . New TorK,

"hii. umi.'i fi- -a rtutv la t
n,ctly arid falrbr to all. unbiased

tmt .; own editorial opkilon.
Any erroneousreflection upon the chara-te- r standing or roputi

Won of any perron,firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn nnv mue
f this paper Will bo chcofully coi reefed Upon being brought to the

Attention cf the management.
The publishers arc not responsible for copy om'eslans, typogranhl

Ml errorsthat may occur further than to correct It tts netti Issue after
. Is brought to thnlr attention nod In ro case do-- tlio publishershold

termsplvcs liable for dnma-- c further than tho aanunt received by
them for actual space covorln- - tho error The il:l Li reservedto rn
Jeet or edit all ndvel Using copy, ftll ad vci Using orders arc accepted

n 'Jits basis,only. "
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SThe Associated Prei--. Is cluiivIy cnt'tlod to the ue-- of republication
rf all news dlspntchesctciH'cd to tt or not otborv,ie cicdllcd In the
paper and also the local r.evs, published All right for rrpub-rcat'o-

of sprrlnl dlsptclie are r3-- r"sc('
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PERSONAL GIVING

Men and womenwho want to do something at Christmas
tire;; for somconcnotso fortunate as they might find pleas-
ure in doing it a different way from hat usually followed

something that will give personalityto their action and
leavea pleasantremembranceduring the year to come.

A man who is1 crippled, and who is not rich in the world's
goeds, wrote a letter recently to a Texasnewspapersug--

gesling" how othersmay do what he has done in the past
nnd what he crroects to do this year. He finds a child
whese family is not able to
then hegoesto thestoresandtor matemit, nuys a practical
wardrobe of warm garments. To thesehe adds a simple toy
ad a packageof candy; andhe himself presentsthesegift?
to thechild.

Doesn't that beat the amountof money these things
would cost, or even a larger amount? It has the personal
touch,,and it benefits the giver aswell as the recipient to an
extentthatnomere funddonation can do.

This is Tint to decrv the nracticeof contributing funds
for charitablepurposes,for thesefunds do a great good and
areanecessarypart of our system of living. At the

RP9P.nn. the organized setun of these charity agencies
enablesthem to reach the unfortunatesto an extentbeyond
that nf nersohaleivine. Indeed, to the criticism that too
many pebple give, to these organizations only at Christmas

, 3 4.1. Kritla a, tl 1 1 a, a.

time, there mignt De tne repiy mat we snoum ue uiamuui
for the spirit of a season that motivatescharity even for
the duration that season. But people who have th
meansand the.time to selectoneparticular child or an older

--person and make for that person a happyChristmaswill
find it the greatestheart-warm- er and general er

imasrinable After all, we are brothers and sisters

Thin wish that everv
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Into Music

them beams sound, as the
by beamsof light, sentforth

Finally she all
be it'll be

' under thVskln, and this holiday seasonoffers opportunity
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NEW YORK EdsarVarese, the composer,whose mod
-- C'Irn symphony in which chains were clanked and factory

" blown causeda sensationseveralyearsago, is back
from theSouthwestand worrying abouta missing string of
snake'srattles.

He thinks thev

me.

.Publisher

Michigan

spirit

whistles

kjn a fashion, they standasa symbol of conqueredfear. A
dislike of reptiles almostpersuadedhim against going to
SantaFe lastspring, and had heeded it he.would have
missedmanyexperienceswhich were necessaryto the com-

pletion, of his new composition, "Space."
- The rattles, incidentally, werethe-gif- t of an Indian who
thinks it iun to capturesnanesana sinp uiem oi men i ut
ties.

Space

Varese grows rhapsodic when he speaksof the air, the
f '"" color, the desert, and themountainsof New Mexico. And,
I being an he translatesthem into terms of music,
t "In music until now," he says, growing slightly techni-.- "

" cal. "rhvthm can be defined asorderandproportion in time.
In-m- new conception I imagine rhythm as order and pro-

portion in time and in space.
"Bv proiection I mean the feeling given us by certain

,btocks of sound I should call
fecline is akin to that aroused

ditarnoo

SUBSCRIBERS

matter

Tucker

greatly

artist,

-by a powerful searchlight For the ear, as for the eye, it
I IS' '$ve us a senseof prolongation, a journeyinto Bpace."
J 7 ' Strictly a pioneer, this pleasant, intensely interested
I' youngFrenchmanbelievesthatmusic in the futurewill have

to b written for new and completely unorthodox instru-
ments.

His .eyesflaming with excitement, Varese launched into
1 n "it favorite theme:

"These new instrumentswill give the composerposslblll-tkf- l
in sound combinations far beyond the presenthuman

' power orchestra.

"He will be able to speculate on the wealth of poly- -
' riiythmic possibilities.- - Any number of frequencies will bo

madspossible any intensity and any differentiation
tiiabre."

Mona. Varese, his rattlesnakesout of mind for the mo-awa- t,

pointed to Beethoven asone who anticipatedmodern
aou--k. "Beethoven dreamed things beyond his power
jap wry out," f ,

TImnm ew instruments,Varesethinks, wilV take care of
at--t. t
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Siuita Claim to tlve Icke control
of houstiiff.

Uut Interior secretory won't jtct
blsccr rWA.

earmarkedfor Wal-
lace's stocking.

Peacesought In house lcadrrslrlp
war.

Cheer 1

Dec. 24 A defi-

nite revival of faith In Santa Claus
is noticeable among the new deal
officials this Christmas. Most of
them are going to get
although not all. J

For example, there is Interior!
SecretaryIches.He has been wrlt-- l
!ng letters to Mr. Claus In the
foim. of dally publicity handouts
stretching pages, in length, trying
to promote a bigger and bettor
FWS for himself. He has written
no letters asking for Rural Reset
tlomcnt, but he has been pining
for at least half of It, and reach-
ing for It.

Ic':os Is not going to get what
he Wants, but It appeals that Claus
has other plans for him. The PWA

be'ng whittled down, by
and Secretary

Wallace .already has grabbed the
bast of Rural But
direct Information from the work
shop of the old man with 'the long
white beard Indicates the Interior
secretary Is to get control of slums
clearance In the Wag-
ner bill, to be passed early In the
new year. .

He Is to become the big housing
man of the second new deal era.
The aic now being
made.

The FederalHousing Admlnlstra-- .
tlon is not going to tare as wen as
Iches and the others
The equivalent ot a bundle of
switches is likely to be its lot, if
not at Christmas,then shortly after
the new year.

Those who give and take away
within the new deal are said to
have decided definitely to discon
tinue Federal Housing Administra
tor McDonald's title one, authorl
ing him to make those small lonns
for home Title two will
be continued on the present un--
exlctlng basis.

There Is just a bare
that Fahey's HOLC will bo turned
over to McDonald for
That matter has not been decided

Secretary Wallace
made away with the Rutal Reset
tlement by getting some of his men
on S. Claus' boaid ot directors. He
would probably have received the
bureau anyway, but It Is note--
worthy that when ''tho coordlnat-- .
Ing committee" was appointed to
divide what Professor Tugwelt left
behind, Mi. Wallace was well rep
resented. The chairman of the
committee was M. L. Wilson, assis
tant secretary of nl lollltlirn. An--

,
who was one of Wallaces secre-
taries until hewas appointedhead
of the rural division
of resettlement.

Peace
As this is a seasonof neace and

good will. PresidentRoosevelt's ar
rangers are trying to arrange for,
a little of both In the scramble for
the house

Definite have been
undertaken backstage to prevent
an open fight in the caucus dec--
linn UFtint 11.A nA.MkmalrAri hnna
to do Is to satisfy Rep. John O'Con
nor on the side, and elect Rep. Sam
Rayburn to the

A few Yuletlde political
gifts may be dropped Into O'Con-
nor's ample sock. Whether he will
withdraw Is yet His
friends belleve.becan win, and, as
long as they continue to think so,
there will be no peace.

There Is no question about Mr.
Roosevelt's sincerity In
that he was taking no part In the
fight Yet most ot his White House
associatesare working ardently foe
Rayburn. Impartial Insider also
know that, before thepresidentleft
for South America, he authoriseda
certain plan for Ray-burn- 's

election as speaker (not
leader) It did not work and has
been discarded, but It Indicated
how the piesldent stood before the
fight became so warm.

Politics is always a
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Copyright,

Itesettlement

WASHINGTON.

something,

circum-
stances, Agriculture

Resettlement.

contemplated

ariangcments

Gloom

apparently.

refinlshing.

probability

liquidation.

For6sig.it
Agriculture

rehabilitation

Making

leadership.
negotiations

leadership unani-
mously.

questionable.

announcing

compromise

Taugle
complicated
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS

TAl DepartingTimes
EASTBOUND

No. .12 8 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p.
lNr. ft 11:30 p.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 H(:1S p.
No. 7 7:40 a.

Dus DeparUng Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m 9:20 am., U:53 a.

7:35 pm, 11:40 pm.
WESTBOUND

12:25 a.m, 4:23 a.m, 11 a.

4:25 pm, 8pm. - -
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 pm.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 am, 11:05 a.m, 8 pm.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 pm:

business, but it will rarely get
mnri. nnmnllrnfpil thnn thi sltun--
i, .... ..., . l
tion. involving cnuice ui u auucc&sur
to Senator Norbeck in South Da-- i
kota. The senator died at the
unn. Hmo 'Tl-t- Inalfla attltaHnn

is this:
If Noiheck had died two weeks

later, a republican governor would
have appointed his successor. If
he bad diedtwo days earlier, or one
day later, demociatlc Gov. Tom
Beiry could have arranged the ap
pointment of himself to the va
cancv.

But two days before the death,
Lieutenant CovernorPetersonwas
'arrested on charges Involving his
bank at Centerville. Therefore, he
cannot be appointed to the gover
norship by Berry In older to ap--.

point Beiry to the senate.Peterson
declined to resign and pelml t some'
one else to appoint Berry, which
left the matter In about as bad a
tangle as was possible.

Meanwhile, the regular republl
cans, who alwajs charged Norbeck
with being inconsiderate of his
party', because of his Independent
attitude, say his final act was a
fitting climax to his career of Ir-

regularity.
Note to stock exchange brokers
Here Is what you are going to

get from Santa through tho securi-
ties and exchange commission ear
ly next year:

1. Floor traders dong an "in-an-

out day business" must margin to
cover on maximum commitments.

2. Commission houses carrying
business on margin should not
trade on margin themselves their
trading. If any, must be for cash.

3. Specialistsshould not manipu-
late their books in such manner
as to effect a new high or a new
low for the day. '

4. The questionof segregationof

ClausLand
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Tolerable 66. Nothing
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broker and dealer to be reserved,
for consideration.

Merry Christmas.

Norman Agnew, student In Texas
University, haa arrived to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr,
and N. M. Agnew, who have
recently moved to this city from
El Paso.
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Mother
5. Very itronc

Female deer
T. Let In
8. Social unit
J. Fascinating;

woman
lft. Cereal grass
1L Secondary
It. Tardy
IS. Metal
20. Xoung. mare
Z2. Harden
23. Famous
21 BTtrgreentree
2S. After soca
27, Horse
30. Derivative of
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K. better
34. Serrlus oa
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Aged duple Mnde Happy

CLEVELAND (UP) --A touch of
mystery was added to-th- o celebra
tion of the golden wadding anni-
versary of Mt. and Mrs. I. Klein.
They exhibited to guests ft con-
gratulatory letter Jroro President
Roosevelt.No one knew who had
Informed the president that the
Kleins wero celebrating.
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All want-ad-s payable advance after first liec
tion.

Telephone 723 or 129

PICKETS
DRIVEN FROM POSTS

Tynrr$.rri?- - t tnn TVillnii

diovo nil pickets for striking sea-
men off their posts on tho aautn
oldo of the Houston jehlp channel
last night after two non-unio- n

ship's officers, had been beatenand
robbed by unidentified men.

Strike headquartersclaimed 200
pickets- weio-- henten by pollc?. J

Lieut. J. 7. Murray, In charge, of,
ivnlifiAnl rental! nlt trwln'till. llUlblllUllh 0l W WlUbt

cd his officers to break up picket
ing for night In an effort to
Btop numerous beatings of non
union seamen.

Murray said, he went to strike
headquartersduring thj day, told
the ranlt-and-tlt- o leaders tho.beat
ings must stop, but could get no
pledge of cooperation from them.
Ho then decided, ho said, to take

measures violence
continued.

He said pickets on five postswere
forced to- leave "by police.

SANTA. ANITA READY
LOS. ANGELES. Dec. 24 UPt

Raco officials ivoiked 7 overtime
today setting stage tor tomor
row's brilliant opening ot Satitii
Anita's 1936-3- ? seasonand. tho In-

augural event the added
Christmas stakes.

Twenty-thre-e crack thorough'
breds, most of them potential
dldates for thoS100.00Q Santa An
ita .Handicap, were nomiratca xoi
the mile race tomorrow.

Accolade, Stand Pat, Special
Agent, Ariel Ciobs nnd others
wero namesto figure on, the first
two packing top weight of 120
pounds.

CARD OF
We want to expressour heartfelt

thanks to the LionsClub and all its
members for the consideration
shown during their Christmas tree
for the Mexican children. Wo wish
you a Merry Christmasand a Hap-
py New Year. A. M. Hernandez,J.
H. Garcia. adv.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

u Lost au i'o-- d
il,0T; hounds 1 Red Spotted

Jlp; 1 Red Spotted dogt 1 Black:
and White Spotted U6g. Last
heard of on Sam Cox place at
Loniox. (fameon collars.If found
notify mc at Big Spring, Garden
City Route, Mrs. E. R. Gll-Ho- n.

W. P. Douglass.
9 Personal

Madam Marvino
Phychologtstnnd Astrologer. Noted

adviser on business, investments,
talent,,movca, love, marriage,and
domestic, affairs. Jf In doubt don't
faU to consult this gifted lady at
once. Located at Douglass Hotclt
Room 265. Hours 10 a. in. to 0 p.
m. Phono BOB.

Professional
Ben M, Davis r Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlni3 Bid;;., Abilene, Texas .

Martin'. Radio Service -
Repair on nllnmkc3 of radios
Reasonableprices and prompt,

service
606 East3td Phono 43t

Public Notices. G

FRIENDS nnd old customers, wo
have reopened our barber shopr
at 309 East 3rd, across Btrcct
from Auditorium. Children'shair-
cuts, 25c. Your patronagewill bo
appreciated. Sam, and George
Ely.

FOR SALE

Hi Kailios Si Accessories-- 19
WARD'S trade-I-n radios at give-

away prices. $7.95 and up. Mont
gomery Ward.
6 Miscellaneous 26

23,000 bundles of hcgarl at two
cents per bu-i- H0 ". R, Bau--
mann. Midland, Texas.

FOR RENT
"W Apartments 32
MODERN apartment. Close In.
' Electric refrigeration. Bills paid.

Biltmore Apartments. 03 John-
son Phone 259--J.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment. Apply 700 Nolan.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
FOR RENT Light housekeeping

rooms. 610 Gregg.
34 Bedrooms 34
SLDEP1NG rooms. Furnished and

Unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

BEDROOM for rent. 311 Johnson.'

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. II. A. LOANS

TO BUILD

REPAIR
ItEFlNANCE

O. E, Ausban & Co.
Dial 4621 Hotel CactusBIdg.

Kan Antrelo. Toxin

XMAS LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
your car or refinance your pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money nnd
reduce your payments. Deals
closed (in 5 'minutes,

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlti Theater BIdg.

MONEY TO LOAN,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

notes refinanced
payments lessened

.cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS
to salaried men nnd wom-

en who have steadyemploy-
ment.

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J, B. Collins, Mgr.
120 E. 2nd Phone 863

By BrandonWalsh
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Chapter 1
MONIO AT CLINTON'S Mill.
Outwardly, It was a gay party

that left for qilnton's Mill in Ter-
ry a old car that Sultry Sunday n.

Cllnlon'o 'Mill had bcon t
favorite tolcnlcUlng spot before
Crystal lUo was developed fur-
ther up the river. Now the pluco
wait almost deserted. The mill it
self had not Twcn used for yenrs".
nnd had fallen Into picturesque-- de
cay. The mill pond was Btlll deep
enough for swimming', and an old
bath house, built In mora prosper-
ous days, was still useful.

"Beat you irf!" Sally cried, as
they piled out of the car and raced
for the bath house.

Tip was Urst in the water, after
all, becauso Sally's fair hair was
thick nnd long, and had to be
ciowdcd Into n cop. Terry was
next, looking amazingly tall and
broad la a bathing suit

Tip and Terry played at ducking
each other, and dived from an old

nrlnt- - hnnrd. Ballv. fortrot all of
them In tho Turo Joy of being In
tho water. Sho began to swim
la7lly toward the dam. She did not
nntlpR Phllln Polio till ho was
abreastof her.

This is great." called Philip.
"1'vo shedyears since I Jumped In
In this old mud hole."

Ho did lool: younger, Sally
thought. He was well built and
surprisingly athletic for ono who
,uppcarctt so tall and slender.

Thoy swam with Jong, untiring
strokes. At tho dam, they climbed
out and lay on the bank, resting In
the Bun.

"Young Terry Mavnard will hate
me," said Philip, "for taking you
to for away."

!Ho won't miss me," laughed Sal-
ly. "He likes to play with Tip In
the water."

"I den't like that. He should be
Icnlous of you"

"That's silly. We've always play-

ed around together Tip, and Ter-
ry and I. Ho's been especially nice
to Tip lately becauso I'o asked
him. She-need-s looking after."

-- Isnt that a little dangerous?He
doesnt seem exaitly cut out for a
mtrse-mald- ."

Tho idea made them bath laugh
Tin Offers n Toast

A clap at thunder startled them.
They had not noticed the dark
clouds behind the mill. Now the.t Eun vanishedsuddenly, and a wind

j'iirangup ana wmppea mo wuwwa
into fury.

,
" "Tip's frightened of storms," cald
Sally. Td better get her under

i

- caver,"
"Better look after yourself for

once," said Philip. "She's nearei- the talh house."
Terry nnd Tip were waving to

them and running for ths bath
house. Philip anJ Sally wore a

' good distancefrom the bath house,
but a short swim would take them

. to the A jagged streak of
lightning split" the clouds.

"Xct's try for tho mill," bald Phil-
ip. ''It's our best bet."

. The water was calm, but tho
rain, broke quickly. Just as they
got to tho mill, a clap of thunder
soundedclose to them, and light-

. ning ctruck a large,tree on the
bank.

"Not so xpod but I like the
rain," snouted ' Sally, breathlessly,
as they clambered over somo brok
er! timbers to tlie solid part of the

. mill.
InsldVlfic iplll was dry and dus

ty, launicu uy lue tuiuu ui Kiui".
Sallv leaned agilnst a post nnd
I'hilip ;hook the rain from his
cuily hair. Suddenly a brilliant
flash lit the whole Interior of the
mill, and a thunderclap made the

' timbers rattle.
Pally jumped nervously. "That

struck close."
."Sit down here," Philip urged,

& inning net utiiiu unu jiuituM, .....
"K toward some'steps. "Afraid?" he

, teased.
"No," answered Sally, "but I

don't like stqrms.''
Tho lightning struck again, and

csemed to hit the mill Itself. Tho
iv hoio structure trembled, Philip
flung an nrm about Sally.

"Arc you hurt, Sally7"
'It almost got us that time,"

rale. Sally faintly.
"It's over now. I think," said

Philip, "Lean against me for a
moment."

Tho storm died away as rapld-l- r
as it had come, retreating with

, distant mutters end rumbles.
Sally drew away from Philip and

stood up. She was very conscious
of having touched him, and vague-
ly disturbed.

"The sun's coming out already,"
she said. "We'd better go and get
dressed,"

Yes," said Philip slowly, we'd
better go." But he did not move
for several moments.

Terry and Tip met them half
way down tho road. They were
dresbed and hadthe picnic basket.
Tip hailed them mockingly.

Everybody's gono but us! Hur-
ry and dress and let's have Sup-

per lioro on tho mill porch" She

Mi VARIGLEV'S H
j Keepsthe7sreKKM
I IM Tlr4E jBEM

by BAILEY WOtM

went up to Philip. "As for you,
you've behaved shamefully to me.
I invito you to a picnic ana you
spendnil your tlmo with Sally."

"I can aeo how you've suffered,"
rotortcd Philip. "Puhlsh mo any
way yott like but don't dcprlvo
mo of food."

"Then hurry up,"-- fsald Tip.
"Wo'ie 'starved."

"We'll set out tho eU," said
Terry, "but Wo don't feromlse to
savo anything." 1

When Sally returned .flocking,
cool and fresh in white linen, Tip
was pouring lemonade for Terryj
nnd flirting with both of them.
Sho had on slacks nnd mariner's
sweater, and darted about wita
fovcrlsh caletv.

Tirrv was strangely silent, and
awkward at handling things. Philip
did his best to match Tip's mood,

sMdenlv Tin lifted her cup of
lemonado and wiiiricu on mem.

"I've not a toast." sho cried, lcok
Inir at Bally with bright eyca and
flushed checks. "Here's to Snlly
nnd Terry their engagement!"

Philip lifted his cup and dranu
with her. Sally turned a Bcwiia
crcd look on Terry, who had grown .

red and embarrassed,and then or
Tip, who stared backnt her de
fiantly.

"Here's to their South American
flight!" cried Tip. She drank tho
icmonnuo ana crusneu wo uuji
"Don't look so solemn and stupid,
yqu two. Everybody's guessed ycur
secret. Everybody's happyl" She"
laughed.

. . . ... icn If"., mlil. Tirr middemv. .
IsF.WV .rf .- -

"Stop it, will you?"
It was an awKwara moment zor

,i il.im n1Mn.,a .nrnmnnnait oi mum. "" 'had stopped Tip. from laughing
but it had also put a constraint on
ths wholo group. Sally came to tho
rescue.

"Let's not talk about Terry and'
mn ncv more." sno sola quieuyi
It's pretty dull lor tne rest 01.

you.
.,- . i.. t ...lntl TIm 'Mpf1 ft

has in modern is itnauy
town,gall. job brenk up

and flndi actress, finds ro--

take walk, Philip, and leave crashednear Mitchell field,
alone. That's what supiii. u, wniie enrouto irom

to do for engaged
ffm't It?'

"Right," said Philip, standing up,
Thnv went off down the road

leavlnc Terry and Fitting
nlpne toirethcr on mill porch
Neither spoko a moment, then
Terry tried awkwardly to explain
Jinw come 10 ten up 01

their engagement
I couldn't keen from temrg ner,

Sally. It it tho right thing to
i!n. Sho had mo

"It's all right." said Sally. "Tip's
vcrv clever at finding out secrcis
I-- -I let someone our secret,

"You did?" TeiryN face bright
ened.

That night at Mary's dance
Philip Pago asked mo If I were
engaged you. I him
a lie, somehow. And it didn't seem
tn matter if he knew."

"Gosh I'm gladL" said
'That mnkes us

Sallv busied herself with gather
ing up tho supper things and re-

packing tho while Terry
sat and Sally wondered
how long Tip ba gono with

i.m Tnn nwl ..iVinf ivnl-r-i..rilllll' rUEU( Uiiu rv,.(ii w..j
rnylng to eachother. It was giow- -

ing dark, and sho could no longcri
epq Terry s race clearly, ane

what ho was. thinking,
why they seemed to have nothing
to each other. Abruptly
Tcrrv threw away his cigarette
and stood up.

"Sally," ho said, In a strained
voire, "if you really love me,
get right away

Chuck your Job and we'll
leave town. I can find soricthlng

keep us going till the other jab
ripens."

"But Sally was bewlld-cic- d.

seems so foolish for me
give up a good job beroro I have

to"
"It's not so foolish If vcu love

me,"-- said Terry.
"Don't put it that way," begged

Sally. "I'm a clow of parson.
You mustnt spring these sudden
Impulses on mo nnd expect me to
answerwith tho next breath."

"There wouldn't bo thinking
to do you loved me enough," sau'

moodily. "I've got to know,
Sally how much you lovo me.''

started to speak, toassure
passlonnlely that he was.cv--

uryuuuK iw "v mure imjjuuuui,
than her job and her fnmlly.
honesty her. If It came
to a choice between Terry and her

could she shirk
them even for Terry? Sally

"Im cold and unfeeling,"
told hcisclf. "PerhapsI don't know
how to love Tcriy as much as ho
loves me."

Terry," said. "Terry, darling.
t it enough I tell you that

vou'ro tho most exciting thing that ,
ever camo to me-- I'm selfish. I
want to stay and rolvo my prob-
lems, because they'll haunt me If
I don't. And yet, I want to fly
away on your wings. If you flyt
away without me, I'll never havo
another pair of wings."

Terry put his handson her shouV
ders. "That's no answer.Sally, Sal
lywhat ara wo going to do.'"

Shestood there quietly for a no--
menCbcforo sho spoke. "Will you
give ma a week to decide?"

Terry drew a of
relief. ,!A a long time, but

Its a promise "
"It's a niomlso," said Sally.

There was no time to say more,"
Tip and Philip were coming down
the road.

(CopyrlghJ, 19S5, BfJloy

Tip confesses lier love Jor
and her determination to

fight hlnv tomorrow.
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Irene Itunnc, known na an ac-

complished player of dramatic
rolea In tho films, turns her tal-
ents to comedy In n sprightly
story called "Theodora Goes
Wild," playing-- at Uio Kill Frl--'

day and Saturday.SlclVyir Doug-l-a

plays opposlo her.

Bob Starred
In WesternPicture

Booked At Queen
Bob Steele, one of tho more popu-

lar western players, has the star-
ring rola In "Gun Ranger," a fast--

' J"S.., ? ..!;:.". 7,."w DooKea at ine wucea meatro on
x.iuuy u.m ouiu.uujr.

The western film tells the story
of ranger who

so could
work undercover to discover the,
hidden leader of an outlaw band
which Is terrorizing his section of

w P

Thi fninlnlno lanrl nnnnnltn Rtpnln- -- '"'.:-- "

is piayctt ny Jiicanor atpwart, a

ihn

themjbomber
you're

posed

Terry

responsibilities,

"Yei."

Steele

i,t -i, ii,"-- -;; ""y lift nnsr nrn

IXIERS INJURED
NEW Dm. 22 UP) Thrfln

larmy filers
nwlirtn 4lia1i-- rt XTnriln

Field, Va
J to

Onco Pulled Teeth
CLEVELAND (UP) Ben--

Sr.r blacksmith 80 yearsago,
was ucrfectlv wlllintr stop shoe
ing a horseand a neighbor's

Benhbffs grandson,
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llreneDunne
Li Role

AppcarB Aa Comedienne In
Feature, Theo-

dora GoesWild'
"TheodoraOoes Wild," a rollick-

ing production which servesto
Ircno Dunna to

plctuio fans In her first comedyr

assignment,will bo the Christmas
Dav attraction at the Ttltz
praying Friday nnd Saturday.

Mien Dunne la allowed run
fancy frco through a sprightly tolo
of small town girl who Wins her
blg-clt- y man in n blg-cll- y way.
Mclvyn Douglas appears opposlto
Miss Dunne nnd supporting
cast includes Thomas Mllchc.11,1

Thurston Rosalind
Bylngton, ElisabethRlsion,

and Margaret McWade.
MUa Dur.no has been known as

a dramatic Blar, portraying such
roles as SabraCravet In "Clmronr-ron,- "

tho forgotten In

"Back Street," the blind widow of
"Tho Magnificent Obiesslon" and
tho moro recent Magnolia Rav--
nrml In "fthov.boaL" In "Theodora.-

from.. .... - "... -- . in,,i.,""" ' "v.T.ji-..-
.f -- ,

"" "
Tin. dnrv ,1 "Theodora"

in nt n small town nlrl who tries
writing a pen name for her
own amusement. Her of

land In tho bcst-solll- class over--., nuW8hcrs i,nd prom- -

-
handsomeyoung Illustrator of hor

loic.
When love Is reciprocated,

the illustrator disappears. in- -

stead of grieving, Theodora takes
matter-- ) Into her own nands. oi- -
lnwlnn- iUn nnh!tlnntid flnnroaeH l

outlined her books, she hastens
the city in pursuit. There she

in a series or
escapadesthat biing out type

Dr. J. a re--
ccntly exhibited one of his extract--,
Ing devices, a movable claw.

a fost-shooli- r w.m ,u.. ,. --

moved his badge that he & IchS"atM her ab-"-

Li? li- - 'MTZ'isrid to protect the young author'sexhibits ability as a .,., . ,. . ,..,,n
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Mno with a
of her

in "Go West tho Rita
for and

The film also will bo film- -
ed at the
Mao her , way

a of love on
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the first time tho

who is to by a
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to be a
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bloiid lady cuncs,

'Mno again
comedy, Young

Man," ulilch Itltz fenturca
Sunday Monday following
Sntuniay midnight matinee
showing.
plcturo Warren William,
Randolph Talbot.
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To Be At Ritz
WestYotlllg Mail,7 INCW

Comedy, Sunday
Monday Offering
West returns comedy

reminiscent earlier 'successes!
Young Man,"

theatre's offering Sunday

Saturdaymidnight show.
makes flippant

through story arduous
Pennsvlvnnla

lady,

forbidden marry
clauso contract.Warren

press
doesn't vlolato

contract. DrcaKing wnatr
promises romantic evening
between

Willam starts Harrisburg,

breaks

headlines
newspaper during

'great
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ViennaBoasts
CenturiesOf
Yule Displays

Chrislnins Mnrkct
Bnck To 1226j Pcrlmna

Even Earlier
VIENNA. Dop. 21 ItlPI Vlnn- -

m's Christ maa market looks back'
on a of over seven cen-
turies.

Ancient record how
Margiavo Henry, surnamed "So
help mo rodo Into tho

.Christmas market In 3220 to buy
brncado for his consort and
fcr his many children, and

how ho receivedhomage ns well as
complaints from the market

Theselatterwere, curiouslymuch
similar to thosa of present day
dealers namely, compyalnts about
foreign competition by

traders from Augsburg, from

Great Britain, who were not
or uavcung me great irauo rouia
up the Rhino and down the-Da- n

ubo to sell their .ares as far south
as In Byzantium, In Asia
nnd even In the Mcsopot- -
amlnn empire.

Onco on Main Street
The mnjkct was originally held

on tho "Grabcn," which la now,

are lorcca to put up at Ailco
Brady's farm where Randolph
Scott, on auto mechanic andInvcn- -

tor. hasa station.Miss West
falls for tho handsome

up severalmeetings'

manco sho was seeking with tho
very man who was paid to keep it
rrom ner.

Otherswho appear in the cast of
uo west xoung Man' are isaDci

Jewell, Elizabeth Patterson, Mar--
garct Perry, Glradot, May--
nard Holmes, nnd "Nlcodemus," a
sepia recently "dlscov- -

crcd" by Miss West.
The plcturo was adapted from

tho sensationalstagesuccess,
sonal Anncarancc, in which

iGcorge wai starred.

OH-VJm -
YOU MEJ ER- HE'5 -
WHO lO THAT c WEU.-V- OU

Sirf W'WHT'5

TV, i, books, Douglas. Doug-- appeared a outdoorDciwccn tnem and lorccuJ0" ,onJ " ",1',, f,V follows her to her homo picture. to resort to sevcrnl ruses In order
Pwire, and managcs to wJn n tlleie n4 Go West Man" Is the to tho budding romance.

cardncr. soon himself In of a romantic movlo West finally tho
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Months of long labor n London sculptor wore all for naught
when King Edward abdicated. Here nro workmen taking astatueof King Edward in coronation robes to a factory
where it was to havo been copied for use during his corona-
tion. But now it hw beenJunked. (Associated PressPhoto)

Vienna's main street. - tho ''Gucrtel."
In tho 18th century It was trnns-- The Christmas market ha, na-fei- rcd

half a mile from tho center urally, long ceasedto be nr, affair
0f the city to the "Hot" square,
where It remained till shortly be--

foia the World war.
Upon tho complaints of shop--

kecn-r- s In tho nclnhborhood. the
market was then banished to the
city's periphery on the "Ncubcn--
Gucrtcl

a movement Is afoot to bring It
back to Its old quarters, nowevcr.

Ijick of Charm
Sponsors of this drive arguo that

it is much too far to take children
to tho Guertel, nnd that the real
Christmas charm can bo found
only amid the. old baroquo build
HlKtf of tho Inner rlty, ...fell,TY.IIIU nn..
such atmosphcro among th'iing chief of police and assistant
cold modern apartment houses of

HE - HE IS COUNT
OH,

MlHT

CZECHVMIT3CH. HY
FIAMCE!l-I'- M fiOINSTO DIVORCE-

-

YOU AND MATOCf HIMJ He HAS
NNITAL.TM AND SOCIAU POSITION

1T I'M TIRED
WIFH OF A PENWIV.fc
NOBODY v soTHERE1

..

fr grown-up- s. Few husbands
would think of buying their wife's
clothes there.

ut mo picscnt unnstmasmar--
j'.ri in u rem parauiso lor cniiurcn
Altti manifold toys, with trumpets
and dolls, with wopden horses and
miniature kitchen tools, nnd abovo
all, with plenty of cheap candy in

cunccnouio cuiore.
'

HOUSTON, Dec. 2.1 B. W.
Payno resignedWednesdayas act--
Ing of police, effective Satur-
day noon. He retained his position
as assistant chiefof police. For
f.,,m r.n- - T)n,r.A Tn.l swa.1 tm nntJ..U.D A J W ..UM aw V. WW

chief of police.
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PLCS:
Vltaphone International

"Little B. I'orky"

ai no riofnnilnritA in favor of the
said plaintiff for the sum of first
$3107.20, ana men ooao.ui. wiui in-
terest thereon at the rate of '
per centutri per annum, from date
of judgment, together with all
costs of suit, that'beingtho amount
of a judgment recovered by the
said Elk City Cotton Oil Company,
plaintiff, In tho district court of
Howard county, on tho 23th day
of September, "A. D. 1036, I havo
levied upon, and will on tho first
Tuesdayin January, A. D. 1037, It
being tne otn aay or saiu monui,
at the door of tho cqurthouso In
Big Spring,Howard'county, Texas,
within legal hours, proceedto sell
for rash to the hlfeheat bidder all
the richt. title and interest ofW. 8.
Galloway and wife, Lula Galloway,
A. x Pemberton,ana wire, in. v.
Pemberton,B, T. Jones,Mrs. Eve--
iynWU"a"lSi h.jj, uuriieu, viiuso
Bag Ca, a corporation. In and to
the following described personal
property, levied upon as the prop
erty 01 tne auove namea ueivuu
ants,

ALL of that certain tract or par
cel ot land out of and part of Sec-
tion Number 48, "Block No. 33, Tsp.
Two North, T.-- tc P, Ry. Company
survey, in iipwara county, Texas,
same being two acres of land Out
of said section describedby metes
ana bounds as louowa, to-w- u:

BEGINNING at the N. W. cor
ner of a certain four acresof land
out of tho Ej. E. ith of said sec-
tion No. 48, Block 33, Tsp. Two
North Howard county: Texas,here-
tofore deeded by J. L. Stewart to
E. C. Witt by Deed, dated Decem-
ber 23rd, 1930, recorded in Volume
83. pago 307. Deed Records of
Howard Countv. Texas.

THENCE, w, parallel with tho
N, Si B. line of said section,a dis-
tance of 60 9 yards:

THENCE, s. parallel with the E.
k W, lines of said bectlon, a dls--
taaee k ui yaros;

THStfCK. K. along the S. Hue
Mtd aeeUon, a distance pf 69.9

W. i. aJUowy, atyarda i a polut, juune .being the

JfHG SPRING,

LOOK!

WHO'S COMING!

Gene
Aiitry

aand

Smiley Burnetto

'OLD

CORRAL'
Gene's Latest Picture

JustReleased!

PLUS-CL-YDE

BEATTY
in

"Darkest Africa"
No. 4

'
FRD3AY (XMAS DAY)

AND SATURDAY

Lyric
At

or

gerofCorrdree0dfeda,toStt" "
THENCE, N. along tho W. lino ot

anl.l v.. a. Wilt four acres of land ")'
a distance of 130 8 yards, to tho
place of beginning, samo contain--
Ing two acres of land. of

Tho abovo sale to bo madeby mo
to R.iti.qfv the above described1uuir- -

VX. .t fjioron o,i tusSn.. in Cnr of . Elk City Cot-- of
.

.1 iiln "" raP.a"y' ..ls"?"u.w"n
A, nnniiori tn thn Hntl,fnrtlns

thereof.
JESS SLAUGHTER,

Sheriff Howard County, Texas
By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.

fn,7.p B iBua ";e'""el
1036.

Sermon
l CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 1

of their possessions. They carried
with them gold, frankincense and
myrrh that they Intended to pre
sent to the-- new-bor-n King. Thero
was nothing strrngo or unusual in
this to them. God had promised j
ana now waa iuuniini; uui pruui- -
l fln.l V.o.1 Maom,1 fhnm In... iUft.tav,. vivia lluu w.wfl.v v..l...

Lh(?7-0rt"L-n '"
I. i, vi.', I rrTlT i.seniing tnoao tn .b--

a io .u Ba,u.

"T "" u"u",' " XL TJZ
hwub wc.u .,.uv.....ii. ..KJ-- . -- "",

uu.u bcuk. mc iuu6 mm u.ci..
their offering of worshIP They
were not rich in worldly goods or
ureaseu m .y w"'",- -
,:u i.u Hlvo !.. '" ",

"".."'r'...., a'u 7,r.u..l.,0 .Ms uu.uu.. m.u "j;
oi men wno oei ..
thouijh of different stations and
circumstances;of different nation--
alltles and interests; but bound to--
gcthcr by a common bond of loy- -.

Mty and love, they hastened for--
,(ar '
While the Spirit of God, lncom- -

prehensible, except to thoso who
had eyes to see and ears to hear,
was moving thus upon tho face of
mo uumi, uiu iiuwuio ui umnutoa,
represented by imperial Rome,
wero also intense with activity. It
is ever so. .A decree hnd gono out
from CaesarAugustus that all the
world over which ho ruled should
bo enrolled for tlio purposeof an
adequatotaxation in order that his
marauding armies and ribald court
might be supported. Joseph,a
poor and humblecarpenterof Naz-
areth In Galilee, camo with Mary
his wlfo to Bethlehem of Judca,
their nativo city, "to bo enrolled
with tho rest. When they arrived
tjioy found tho crowd to be so
great that they could find no ac-

commodationin any of the hotels
of the city, and, of necessity, took
refuge In a stable adjoining cno of
the Inns. And thero Mary, the vir-
gin of Israel, gave birth to her
first-bor- n son. wrapped Him In
swaddling clothes, and laid Him
in ine manger oesiao nor; m.u
thero tho first Christian lullaby

"VS
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

Auto Loans- New Low Tricesi Call R. B. Reeaer,Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
104 W. 3rd l'hone 031

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhone 4M

Woodward
' and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General PracUc la AM
Courts

Sjulte KUKH-1- 7
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Cacwr And the Shepherds

Let Us fffit tho picture, ana may
A Itvinnlnailnna nu rilir nmo-

tlons no stirred by its contempia-- unorai serviceswm po ncm icuay
Hon. CaesarAugustus tn hie mar--, for Florence with burial at Rock-bi- o

palace! His cohorts and his' wall, home of his parerts. s

are around him paying brlrtgo was survived also by three
their slavish homngo; nnd robed In ehllJrcu and Clmmbora by one.
irmlno and purpK THcy aro be-- Dunna was married last June.Ills
decked with gold nnd jewels, and piicnts, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
haloed with power which they wor- - Danno of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
ship. They aro drunken with a said tho body would bo .brought
scuso of superiority and Indcstruc-- thero forjiurlal.
tlblcness that, to them, Is eternal.
Across tho taaillt desert spaces
ildc three men, confident nnd se-

cure. TI;oy ore clothed ohly with
great pence, ond fortified only

In tho wisdom of tho aces. Down
fiom tho fiost-bltte-n hills that pro--

...... .u.i ...i. .....-- ;i
VtUU llllTil tUlllVit IHUIUIIIKU W"M.... ll..llL.,...,1 ... . ,.H"L""8" .",,." 7XL.: ,?.;,.,,,
!Z """ ......K

. ""fri. .'
an toiled In the pursuit of their,
occupation, and their only strength
comes of that pcaca that pnsseth
all Understandingthat Is born aL;,,

" ",!""",'
upon, r.h,rrv7fl,tm
uciuniuion; uut niov nB wu uo- -

cured connuenco inat tno new-oor-n

siur in uio Hity wm iiuiig suspuiiu- -
ca over ino spoi wncro .es no WaUaco favor8 payment ot both
nm-Jioi- n king; and marching In prcnlluma nnd losCB'in ,,.
time to the sing ng of tho heavenly,dcr lctn 0lfcl w Btore
choir as they Introduce to earth m from ,7at f ug0 ,
the martial music of a new king- - .,ean ycara Soveral

mcn nlso have crop Insurance
r, 5hlS i "Vi? -.-.. f PIan wW vary widely from that

"v ' i'""'""'!"- -"7 ",Cnc&ar's """ i'"--- - """,crumbled His armies and his
'fleets have roturncd to tho "dust

..-- - .i ..
l.orn wn.cn mcy duncj am ns
unor rlnmlnlnna nni)A rinnn rim AAlnrll,' "Y' "" "a " r'".,-r.- "

uiuo no namesot farmcra thoMe have been so-- k f6Vor
tbls f,ed wlth broadS"y landlord-tenan-t

1000 years,
on that wlntqr night, born In nl
stable and cradledin a manger,'
rules tho world In righteousness.

tnis season or tno year they
come' from country-sid- e, hamlet.

city, to missionrtatlon, church,
nnd cathedral, millions upon mil- -
Urine nmaa tl--t a inntiiflns 4a iirn

P "44"" r K"i. "" i"", ""
my sprru, saun jenovan oi

Hosts."
Wo, too, belongto that great host

the faith-fille- d Tho
Caesars will call us Impractical,!., . u .., ...m u ...""" "'" ijuwcixui wiie wiaiucr us,

no consequenco
. in tho great con--l

luhl iiiiit;u iii. nil wh Hnmv xnnT
tho c(B,r ; nwV rt Vh

'stroncr arm of tho Bowerful bo--'

icomes ualsled. We know in whom
wo liavo believed, and that Ho is
ablo to keen that which wo havo
committed unto Him asreinst that

.day. Here today, as a part of tho
invlnclblo army, with tho spirit of.
Christmas dominating our lives,
with our tuned to the an
gelic choir, and with our hearts
aflame with fire, wo sing,
"Joy to tho world! The Lord Is
come!"

Crash
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

.
tho... ground. again.. .. ,,Tho

,
rlght.wen

""' '" " j..m..w u
nmoD nt flumna nlmnat lrcfni.fl. A

--- ent later I heard an ex'plo--
sion.

Wa,bridfffl wa3' bclloVcd to
been tho pilot. Firemen found him
Btm clutching tho controls.. .. nf mpn -- nrl- Tl.nnlff
jum ncwa cameramen
wh nuhed tQ th prest(jn

Associated Press employe,
was knocked down dragged
through wire fence. His legs
Wero scratched his clothln;
torn camcra waa damogcd, ,, ..iha fllrv, nrn
ru dc3troyc,i
Traffl(J Beard 8a,d

aHch actiong are t th llclca
of thls company oa employes
are Instructed not to interfere with
the ptess in incidentsof this kind."
h Baid an irvestigation would bo
mado to determine if Branlff cm--
pjoyes were involved.

jt'icsiucm liraniu saia at UKia--

hLk!

idslmw,nrr(Sheer

Hoping that of all

rr ChristmasesSf you

ever hud that this

he the very best.
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MEN'S SUITS

LADIES' TLAIN DRESSES
Cleaned & Pressed

Cash & Carry

50c
All Work Guaranteed

JPerry'n Ctyuwrs
ait Buaaeie
Keae leaf

TUTHMftMr JWlWIWd, PaCBMBPI Si, IBM

whoat

Ihotne, Cky tli ItKteenl wee
urlhcreet thins; 1 wwM

our policies."
' A All Of tllfl lellm8 WCTO hUmCl!

Congress
fCOHTINUZD rttOU VAQI t

claims, nothing loss than direct
-- ...1 ..! t... ......,...1I-- H ....1L1UIU VlitJUllVU U1UUUCUUI1 ;uiikiui

r succJflc commodities" will pro
vent tho surplus production . of
bu'"Pr " , .

To offset tho natural disasters
which rcffularly strike tho farmer.
Sccrotary andn special
commltteo KKVo dtvlsed an nll-rl-

crP l Van at tho
of tho prcsldtnti It wl houbJ
mUcd j- - onerc. It ,c cxnect
to bo ,lm)ted t0 whcat ,n th(J fflnt
year

fnvorcd by tho sccrctai-y- .

Another agricultural problem
mnw .hwo iAi.inil u

faim tenancy.
g,RCQ blllloaa of do)larS Would ba

needed to flnanco all tenants as

v ,

KjilSt t tiOF
Club Musical Show

Cast of tho "Program Director,"
two-a- musical comedy to be pre-
sentedby tho Lions club In the
municipal auditorium on January
12, is practically complete, Douglas
Doan, producer, said today. Ho
added that "we may bo able to
use a few more numbers,"but that
the actual cast Is already at work
with its lines,; . .

'"L""B" v-- as a "re--
turn ot the successfulLions club
"amateur night" of December 5,
Program Director1 Is a professlon--

nl W8 oi musical comedy with the
city's most capable young people
in leading roles.

The present cast Includes Guy
ShaV, Jeanno Hostetter, Frances
Stamper, Curtis Bishop, Punk
Jones,Hookle Bussey, Pat Lester,
Minnlo Bello Williamson, Mrs. Mil
dred White, Glen Queen, SamFlow
ers, Lawrenco Liberty, Joe Robert
Myers, John Wayne Brown, Mrs.
J. O. Moser, John Vastinc, Lola
Mao Hall, Kathleen Williams,
ThomasBrooks and his orchestra.

MRS. DDVAtL BESTING
Mrs. C. F. Duvall, who suffered

a broken leg just above the anlcio
In a fall Wednesday,was resting

sirangors. i mm-in- dcnt sccrctary
ind courtiers ,3 to a modeste3tpcrl.
creted by posterity n musty tomcsmematlon ,

nu Zihur und'was.',-.-,activity'.li..to Improve
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today. Tho member had been
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nBanquetFor
A

UievroletMen
District Officials Here For

Affair Given By Car
tcr Company

Annual banquet of the , Carter
ChoVrolct company,'hold Tuesday
evening In mozzanlno Room No. 1
Settles hotel, was attended by ap
proximately CO .members of tho
company personnel and Invited
gUcsts, Including several Chevrolet
Motor company district officials.

Following a sumptuous turkey
dinner H. V, Broughton, sales
manager ot tho Carter Chevrolet
company, presided as master of
ceremonies. He introduced , first
Ben R. Carter, generalmanagerof
the local concern, who In turn In
troduced O. E. Todd, Dallas, dis
trict managerof tho Chevrolet; and
G. Ia Davis, parts department,Dnl
las. Charles Green, of tho Nolan
County News and O. W. Shore,
both of Sweetwater,also were In
troduced.

Toua presented carter with n
substantial bonus checkas a token
of appreciation for his efforts dur-
ing 1036, Other talks wcro madeby
membersof the company personnel
and Invited guests.

PUBLIC RECOUPS
Building, Permits

Buel T. Cardwcll, 102 Princeton,
to construct a residence, cost $2,-50-0.

Marriage Licenses
E. J. Rcid andMiss Opal Adklns

of Big Spring.
Leonard Wilkcrson, Big Spring,

and Miss Opal Alton, Forsan.
In tho 70th District Court

Caroline Howard Fopo versus
Frank Pope, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Carl Madison, Ford tudor.
F. W. Bcttlc, Plymouth tudor.
Cqitis Wiggins, Bulck coupe.
Robert Plnkerton, Chevrolet se

dan.
J. J. Patterson, Tcrraplane

coach.

US HASTENS TO MOVE
GROUP FROMSHENSI

NANKTNG, Dec. 24. UP) China's
hopes for a speedy end to Marshal
Chang Hsueh-Llang-'s rebellion
waned today as tho United States
hastenedefforts to evacuateAmer
icans from embattled Shensl
province.

Worried by growing reports that
additional provinceshad rallied to
the standard of Marshal Chang,
Col. JosephW. Stllwell, U. S. mili
tary attache at Pclplng, left for
the Interior.

He hopedto penetrateas for west
as Slanfu, capital of Shensl, where
the rebellious marshal held Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She- pre-

mier of China.
i

Allen A. Strlnllncr. manager of
U. S. weather bureau In Gaines--,
vllle, arrived this morning to spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fox Stripling.
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Rooevelt Heads
Dickens' Story On

Installment Basis
Dec. 21. UP)

Tho Whlto House holiday program
was so full today that President
Roosevelt had to advancepart of
tlie family's traditional Christmas
even ot Dickens' "A Christmas
Carol."

Ho read an Installmentof tho oft-tol- d

story about Tiny Tim and Old
Scroogo last night, while children
and adults listenedcarefully.

Tho 'gayety of a big housefulof
young people was marred by word
Uiat Franklin, Jr., Ill in a Boston
hospital, would be unablo to porno
homo for Christmas,

His sister, Anna, Mrs. John
Boettlgor, will bo the only other
missing memberof tho four genera-
tion family, Sho and her husband
have just moved to Seattle.

After lighting tho community
Christmas tree In Lafayette Park,
acrosstho street from tho cxccutlvo
mansion ,tho presidentwill gtvo his
yulotldo greetingsto tho nation at
4 P. m., central standard time.

The White House Christmas,like
that in many Americanhomes, will
open with tho dash of wlde-awak- o

youngstora to rouso their sleeping
elders. All will gather In tho presi-
dent's chamberto open their bulg
ing stockings.

Tho family will go to church at
11 a. m.. and tho adults will receive
their gifts in tho afternoon.

VISITS UNCLE
E. H. Ollphant of Wichita, Kas,

who was called hero by tho serious
Illness of his uncle, Dr. J. H. Hurt,
left Thursday morning for Sierra
Blanca, where ho will' visit his
mother, Mrs. Hollls' Ollphant.

W. B. Sullivan, commander,
a call today to all Knights

Templars to be presentat tho Ma-

sonic Hall at 11 a. m. Friday for
the annual observance" of Christ-
mas Day.

DANCE"

Saturdayflight

Hotel Settles
Dqc. 2Gth

JIMMIE ROSS
andHis

Swingsation of

Dance Musio

Script S1.25

(Tax Included)
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Nhzi Rulee Ar

In Forco For

BERLIN, Dec. i W) Wartime
regulations on rationing of meat,
vcnctables. fats and bread, enforced
by decrco and curtail-
ed Nazi Germany'sChristmas lard-
er today.

Animal feed likewise was order.
cd "rationed" In order to spread
the dwindling domestic foodstuffs
over tho winter, '

Tho ultimate objective was Gcr--

many's In accord
ance with Chancellor Hitler's .four- -
year plan for economic rehabilita-
tion of the Third Reich.

Tho scarcity ot fats, of which
only half tho annual nvernge con-

sumption Is produced in Germany,
haslong harassednazl
plans.

RUM

Stocks Of Li-

quor In

Dec. 24 MP)

Tho troaiury reported today
whiskey production of 18

867,613 gallons boosted warchouso
stocks to 301317,051 gallons, larg-
est In tho country's history. '

Tho peak was '
278,103,000 mxllons In 1914.

November's which
reflect roughly the amount of con-

sumption,were 9642,5?8 gallons.
California production was 189,-10- 4

gallons, withdrawals 203,200
gallons, stocks 3,679,364 gallons.
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